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Price List of Supplies 
Chartera ....••••.. .• . • flO.OO each Withdrawal card& .. . . . .• . 11 each 
Rltuala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 each Membenhlp car4a . . . . .05 each 
Warrant Book• . . .. . . 1.01 each Cancel lin• Stamp U each F edE:ratlon Emblem• . . .lit each · · · · · · · Conatltutlon and By- Seal• . ... ..• . .. , ....... . S.OI each 

Ia wa. per copy. . . .. .. .01 each Delinquent Notice& .. .. . ~c each 
Notification Blallk& . . . .01 each Application Blanke . . . . 10 .-ell 

Due atamp• at rattQ of per capita tu. four for Sl.OO. 
Oftlce ra' Bond Blan'ka and Quarterly Reve-rt Blank• furnlahed free. 
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O'Rourke Shoe Co. 
SHOEMAKERS 

17 N. WYOMIN. IT. •uTTa, MONT. 

MADtBYTHECUBAH CIGAR C.!.DENVER,COLO. 

THE BEST FOR MINERS 
THE KIND YOU HAVE BEEN 
WEARING FOR 20 YEARS. 

THEY'RE BETTER THAN EVER. ALL DEALERS SELL THEM 

The BAYLY- UNDERHILL . Co. --- ·Denver 

jOSEPH RICHARDS, INC. 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

11 to 11 8outh Mont.na ltreet. · lutte, Monuna. 

Tho Oldoet Undertaker In the Cl~. hth P'hone .. 

DON'T BE A SCAB 
DON'T GO TO THE MINING CAMPS OF SO.' DAKOTA 

WheN memb11re of Orgenlzed Labor are Looked Out be· 
oau•e the,. refu•• to •oab and •lgn the following pledge: 

"I am not a member of any labor U oioo and in conlideratioo of my 
employment by th,, HOMESTAKE MINING COMPANY acree 
that I will not become 1uch while iD it• aorv~." 

BUTTE 
MONTANA HENNESSY'S CORNER GRANITE 

AND MAIN STREETS 

WITH STORES AT ANACONDA AND CENTERVILLE- ] 

Pure Food 
Groceries 
Notblna but tb ~ beat. 
p r 1 o e a the lo,.aet 

conolotent w It b 
Quality. 

Elvery tblna tor '8Y· 
&17bO.J', 

We aell the World's beat union-made clothing hata,, capa, ahoes 
and furnishings for ruen and boya; women'a, miuea' and children' a 
ready-to-wear appare~ ahoea, hoaiery, underwear and fumiahin.rs. 
The lar.reat and moat complete atock of ailka, Dreu Goode and 
domeatica, Jewelry and Notiona, Dru.r Sundriea and Toilet Lotions. 

The beat known makea of furniture, beda and b1edding. 

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
The F'meat and Most Up-t•Date Meat Market, Bakery and Delicateuea in the 

Eldirt Northwest. 

The Choicest 
Fresh Meats 
ICYery piece 111 u • I 

p •• 0 aeYeraaeat 
lnlpectlea. 

None -ut t111e llelt 
eol• here. 

The cleanNt, moe! 
•aaltary meat ••· 

partaeat Ia tlle •tate. 

-----------------------------DRINK-----------------------------------

CENTENNIAL WIENE~ BEER 
Best Brewed in Butte -None But Union U.bor Employed - On Draught at All Fi rst-Ciass Saloons 

P'ATRONIZE OUR BUTTE, MONTANA, ADVERTIIERS. 
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'WESTERN !fED 
Denver, Colorado, 

Thursday, December 26, 1912. 

U 
NIONS ARB RJI:QUBSTSD to write eome communication each moatb tor 
publication. Write plainly, on one elde ot paper ont,.: wbere ruled paper 
Ia uaed write only on every aecond line. Communication• not In con

formity wltb tbla notice will not be publlabed. Subacrlbera not receiYID&' tbelr 
uaculne will pleue notlf,. tble office b,. poatal card, atatlnc tbe numbera not 
received. Write plainly, u tbeee communication• will be forwarded to tbe 
poetal autborltlaa. · 

Entere~ ae eecond-olue matter Aupet 17, Uti, at tbe Poatottlce at DenYer, 
Colorado, under tbe Act or Concreae Marcb I, 1171. 

s 

John .M. O'Neill, Editor 
Addren all communication• to Klnen• Ka&"Uine. 

Room 101 Railroad Bulldlnc, Denver, Colo. 

Card of the Homestake Mining Co. 

Lead. 8. D ............. 19 .. 

I am not a member of any Labor Union and in eolllideration 
of my being employed by the HOMEST AKE MINING COM
pANY agree that I will not become such while in it. eervioe. 
Oceupatiou 

Signed 

Department 

'fHE STRIKE is still on at Aha, Utnh. 

STAY AWAY FROM BLAIR, NEVADA. 

TA.Y AWAY FROM BINGHAM, Utah. No worker but a traitor 
will take the place of a striker/ 

A S LONG as the preachers can keep the workers looking ttp, the 
slaves will remain contented with their poverty. 

UNDER our boasted civilization, women a.re working in foundries, 
children in canneries, and babies are making artificial flowers 

for charity festivals. Pass the tripe! 

THE PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION at San Francisco will 
be an "open shop." In other words, the wedge has been driven 

to split the forces of organized labor on the Pacific coast. The "open 
shop'' at the exposition, indicates a battle thnt will shake California 
industrially. 

THE TL'JTIC MINERS' UNION, through its secretary, J. W. Mor
ton, has given notice of a strike at the Scranton mine, at Eureka. 

Utah. 
The cost of living has been raised $5.00 per month at the board-
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ing house, and the men have refused to permit this SBSessment to be 
levied upon them. 

All men a~ requested to stay away from the Scranton mine. 

A LONG ISLAND FARMER raised a crop of beans )lnd sold his 
beans for thirty cents per bushel. The beans passed through 

the hands of various middlemen and when his beans were finally re
tailed to the consumers . in New York city, they brought $4.80 per 
bushel. 

The {arme1· is certainly nn independent man, but the fellow who 
farms the farm et·, what is he Y 

T HE FREE PRESS, published at New Castle, Pa., in a late issue, 
contained an editorial wail over the action of the New York 

Socialists, who refused longer to endure the boisterous slobbering of 
''Big Bill'' Haywood. The Free Press designated the Socialist.. of 
New York who refused to permit '' Big Bill '' to speak under their 
auspices as "parlor" Socialists. 

It might be pertinent to ask the Press the type or brand of a 
Socialist, who, when scenting danger, barricades himself behind the 
skirts of the ladies in a laundry. 

It is presumed that a sprinter who seeks shelter in a laundry, 
is a Revolutionary Socialist. 

I AM AWARE that many object to the severity of my language ; 
but is there not cause for severity Y I will be as harsh as truth, 

and as uncompromising as justice. On this subject I do not wish to 
think, or speak, or write, with moderation. No! No! Tell a man 
whose house is on fire to give a moderate alarm; tell him to moderately 
rescue his wife from the hands of the ravishers; tell the mother to 
gradually extricate her babe from the fire into which it has fallen
but urge me not to use moderation in a cause like the present. I am 
in earnest-! will not equivocate-! will not excuse--! will not re
treat a single inch-and I will be heard. The apathy of the people 
is enough to make every statue leap from its pedestal and hasten the 
resurrection of the den.d.-William Lloyd Garrison, in first issue of 
the Liberator. 

VINCENT ST. JOHN, national secretary of the Industrial Workers 
of the World, has issued a call to all members who can do so 

to rush down to Little Falls. N. Y., and assist the striking textile work
ers and be prepared to fill the jail if necessary, same as was done at 
Spokane, Seattle, San Diego and other places. Some of the sympa
thizers in New York who have been raising funds for the strikers are 
cussing St. John in three or four different languages, for they have 
visions of being called upon to furnish free feeds for a small army of 
"fellow-workers" who will pour into Little Falls to commit direct 
action on the grub. They are asking why St. John didn't call for 
money and provisions instead of a crowd of huskies with good apJ?e
tites to eat the strikers out of house and home. It is also great tact1c. 
to urge the "fellow-workers" to break into jai~, and, when the~ ~re 
in, to clamor and spend money to get out. Inciden~ally, the .SoCJahst 
organizations and trade umons and other sy.mpat!llzers are 1mplor~d 
to furnish funds and then denounced for thetr pams.-Cleveland Cit
izen. 

FOUR GIRLS were discharged fro,~ Siegel, ?ooper & Co. l~t ~eek 
for stealing. They were told: Honesty 1s the best pohcy. 

This is the same Siege]. Cooper & Co. which was assessed. $4,991.· 
805 in 1901 and only $978,000 in 1903, and only $~29 ,~:5 m 1905. 
and only $506,000 in 1908. ' ' Honesty is the best pohcy. 

In the year of our Lord 1901, Siegel, Cooper & Co. went on the 
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tax rolls at nearly :j;5,000,000. In the year 1908, after seven years of 
growtn expaiJSlUn anu aeveJopment, the same store goes ctown on the 
Lax rolls at a na1£ m.Llilon aouars. · · .tlonesty is the best policy. ' ' 

'fruung tn1s same tJ.nng nom another augle, ~1egel, Cooper & Co. 
went on tJ.Je tax l'Olls w l~Ud tor only one-teuth o:t what tney were 
assel>:ie<! in ll:JU1. '· .tlonesty is the best policy. '' 

'lhese are the facts set forth oy the l.oung People 's Civic League 
and presented by .P.hi11p W. Yarrow and .M.ary .I!'. Halcomb, off1cers 
of the league, to the board of assessors. 

'!'he moral is: A big department store has a right to lie, but a 
working g1rl must not steal.-The Chicago .h:vening World. 

H B. LEDYARD, of the New York Centra1, knows when it.should 
• be done. His son is a farmer, having been carefully edu

Ctii.ed in an agricultural college. When his courl::e was finished, Led
yard prud :j)~u,vuv casn ior a ll:iO-acre lYlicnigan farm for .tum. lt is 
m tme conumon, well located and easily wortn the money. 

~ow for uwse who· are gomg bacK to the land this is an excellent 
hint. 'l'nere is· no use scravwg togetller a :tew nunared dollahs and 
risliing it on some run-down tract of land with a few ri:UllShac.lile build
ings on it. Ledya1·a 's method is far superior and it is more than 
prooable young Ledyard will make the !arm pay from the fu·st. lie 
has tne scJentaic knowledge and .he can eas.ily J11re tne men necessary 
to do the hard work. 

'!'hose hil·ed men are back on the land an~ many of them fer
vently wJSh they were not. Hut they are ignorant of the true art. 
It is probable that none of them, even with the sninwg example of 
Ledyard before them, would have the sense to pay $~U,vuU cash for a 
moael and up-tO-date farm. They are not progressive enough for 
that.-New York Call. 

THEY HAD A. BLOOD l!'EA.S'l' in Oregon the other day, and as 
foUl· men were hanged, it is presumed that the thirst for blood 

has been quenched. 
'!'he people of Oregon, by referendum vote, established the pen

aHy that has come down to us from a barbaric age. 1:1 angmg by law 
is no more civilized than the red-handed crime of the Cain who takes 
}J.uman life without a legal license. 

Let it be said to the cred1t of the governor of the state, that the 
Jlood festival was revolting to him, but as the people had voted ''an 
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth,'' he believed that their will 
should prevail. 

'l'he governor believes in Democracy, even so far as to let men 
be executed when the people say so by their votes. 

The blood feast in Oregon the other day will repeal the law that 
legalizes the taking of human life. 

If it is a crime for the individual to commit murder, and pun
ishable by death, then upon what moral grounds can a state take 
away that which the state says shall not be taken by the individual ~ 

'fhe scriptural injunction, " Thou Shalt Not Kill/' applies to a 
state and nation as well as to the individual. 

W HEN THE PENSION BILL donating $25,000 annually to ex
presidents becomes a law, the nation is saved. 

When a fellow draws a salary of $75,000 per year and perquisites 
is divorced from his job through the election of his successor, it is 
only fair that he should be the recipient of a pension. The dignity 
and pride of an ex-president might suffer should we permit him to 
be thrown on his own resources and expected to secure the necessary 
"filthy lucre" to supply the larder. 

When a workingman loses his job, he is not entitled to a pension, 
for the simple reason that he does not lose much. Again, the work
in"'man might feel that his pride and dignity was offered an insult, 
sh~uld some statesman in our National Congress frame a bill pro
viding a fund for a laboring man out of a job: 

The "dignity of labor" must not be sm1rched by any measure 
that could be construed as charity for this working class, for what 
may be acceptable by ex-presidents will be refused by those saJwart 
sons of toil who would ratller load up on "Mulligan stew," than to 
behold the pride and dignity of an ex-president humiliated by not 
being placed on the peiJSion roll. " To him that hath much, mnr.h 
shall be given." 

The "dignity of labor" must be maintain~d. even though we die 
in the poorhouse and are buried in the potter's field. 

THE JUDGMEN'l' secured against the United Hatte1·s by Lowe 
& Co. has r esulted in a United States marshal swearing out ex-. 

ecutions against the homes of 189 members of the United Hatters. who 
have been fortunate enong!l to own homes. 

The United Hatters declat·ed a stril'e against Lowe & Co. and 
the fight was waged long and bitterly. 

Lowe & Co. absolutely refused to concede the demands of the 
Hatters. 

'l'he Ratters declared a boycott against the firm of Lowe & Co., 
and the boycott became the grounds upon which a suit was based for 
damages. 

The case was fought stubbornly in the varions conrts for several 
years, but Lowe & Co. finally won a jndb'lllent. 

'fhe judgment is now :o be satisfied out of the proceeds realized 
through the confiscation of the homes of 1R9 memhet·s of tlu'\ fTniteo 
Ratters of American. 

After reading a number of daily journals and glancing through 
v~rious Catholic publications, we had almost reached the conclusion 
that only ' ' Socialism could destroy ho~ne~, '.' but now we are convinced 
that Lowe & Co., fortressed by our JUdiciary, can likewise "destroy 
homes.'' 

Laboring men who are opp-osed to Socialism, should permit them
selves to become thoroughly acquainted with the faet that under Cap
italism the home of the worke1· is never secure. 

THE BRI'l'ISH COLUMBIA FEDERATIONIS'l', under the head
ing, '' 'fhe Porcupine Strike,'' says: 

"A. reign of lawlessness on the part of the mine owners and their 
henchmen prevails in the Porcupine mining district. Professionali!UII
men and strike-breakers are walking the streets unmolested. 'l'he ~om. 
panies, with the consent of the authorities, have put up a wire fence 
about their property and charged it with electricity of a murderous 
voltage. This practice is even contrary to laws of international war
fare. 'l'hat the mine oWner'l have no regard for law and will do their 
dirtiest to continue their brutal exploitation is evident from the man. 
ner in which they turned down the decision of the federal board of 
arbitration in labor disputes, which reported in favor of the strikers. 
'l'he decision of the board was defied by the companies.'' 

It is evident that capitalism is the same in all countries and under 
all flags. 

Human rights command no respect when profits are at stake. 
It is only when labor becomes so thoroughly organized that every 

man of the working class will scorn to be used in any capacity to de
feat a strike, that capitalism will be forced to submit to unconditional 
surrender. 

Capitalism, in itself, never won a strike. 'l'hat part of the work
ing class that commits treason to the principles of unionism, is respon· 
sible for the many defeats of labor in battles with soulless exploiters. 

- 'l'he day is coming, however, when lnbor will not furnish the al· 
lies to defeat itself. 

T HE FOLLOWING appeared in n press dispatch sent out from 
Cleveland, Ohio: .. 

"Cleveland, 0., Dec. 14.-Prohibited by city officials from placing 
contribution kettles at downtown str·cet corners. Industrial Workers 
of the World here tonight held a mass meeting in protest. A com
mittee was named to draft resolutions threatening a repetition of the 
fight for free speech and personallibet·ty r r.cently waged in San Diego, 
California.'' 

'fhe above item of new£ sent out from Cleveland, Ohio, shows to 
what depths of depravity the profesi'\ionaJ parasites of the I. W. W. 
will descend in order to gather the pennies, nickels and dimes. In the 
name of liberty and labo1·, these br.gga rs and miserable mendicant~. 
dead to honor and senseless to shame, solicit alms upon the streets m1d • 
then proclaim themselves r -e-v-o-1-u-t-i-o-n-i-s-t-s. 

· A beggar may command pity but never 1·espect. 
Men and women who have been lured into this organization call· 

ing itself the I. W. W., who entertain the opinion that an organiZiltion 
of veteran hoodlums will bring about any changes for the progress of 
the workers, are to be pitied for the weak mentality that makes them 
victims of unblushing reprobates. The I. W. W. is a d1:sgra ce a~d 
the workless loafers who are its officials are strangers to every prtn· 
ciple that commands the respect of honest men. 

When labor organizations that are traduced and calumni~te~ by 
the "slander syndicate" and when members of bona fide orgamzat10ns 
shall refuse to contribute longer to these cormorants, there will be no 
more wind bags preaching " direct action." "sabotage·~ and "free 
speech." . 

'fhe fact that the patriots for "mazuma" are demanding a license 
to put salvation kettles on the street corners of Cleveland, is proof that 
the "dead beats" and "bilks" of the I. W. W. are losing their power. 
even with' the unsophisticated. 

THE ." PROGRE~SIVES" are contC'~pla~in~ go;ernment owner· 
sh1p of the ra1lways as one of t.he1r prmCJpal u;sues. 

Necessity compels the "Progres.<;iveo.; · ' to depart from the beaten 
path of capitalistic politics. 

No national party can endure which has no other reason for ex· 
istence than denunciation of "bosses" and "machines." . f 

Even in Wisconsin, Mr. LaFollette found, after coming mt? 0 ,; 

fice through rebellion in the Republican party against "the ~~chme, 
that organization and leadership are quite essential to pohtlcal per
manence. 

There is no room for three capitalistic parties. One is quite 
enough, as has been shown Ponclusively in Milwaukee. 
. The '~ Pro~·essive" I?::r.ty, then, mus~ have the appea~~nce ~f-l~~~: 
mg somthmg mfferent, 1f 1t would surv1ve. It must be r-e-v 0 

t-i-o-n-a-r-y t '' 
From public ownership of railways to "'ovcrnment ownership of 

· "' · h It t the the mines is a short step. The "Progressives" hardly Will a n 
cry of Socialism. . th 

Government ownership of railwnvs and public ownership ?\. r 
mines fall far short of Socialism. 'fhey are steps toward. Soma 1"~ · 
but under capitalistic administration government ownership may . e 
used to exploit the workers as they are exploited under pnvate O\IO-

ership. · 1 
Using public utilities as a means of profit-making is not Sor~: 

ism-it's state capitalism. There is not a fig's difference to the wor Pl 
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whether he is exploited by the city of Milwaukee or the North Amer 
ican Company- by the steel trust or the federal government. 

To realize the end and aim of f'oeiali!::m, industr·y must be ad
ministered with a view to securing to tlw work!rs the fruits of tlwir· 
toil. With public ownership must come adlllinistration by the work
en; if they are to use it as the means for their economic emancipation . 
- Milwaukee Leader. · 

===== 

SOME O~E has sent us a copy of the Salina Daily {iniuu, a jour
nal published at Salina, Kansas. The sender bas marked an 

c.ditorial bearing the h eadin~, "Christians and War," in which is pub
lished the following: 

"Brigadier Gener·al 'fa~kcr H. Bliss of the l :nited States urmy, 
addressing the ~ational Guard Association of thr l'nitcd Stat1·s hen• 
today, declared that certain college profPssor·s and others. moul,l i 11 ~ 

· the manhood of the risin~ :trut>r·ation. h<w e taken a st~:~nd against th 1· 
inoculation of the military spirit in the yontb of the ne~t.i on that has 
a tendency to rob the countrv of the power· and forN~ it would sonr•~ 
time in the future n~ed for self-pr·eser·vation. Th e general said the 
stand taken to remove the military spirit lookin g to possible universal 
peace was wrong. He urged with great force 'the keeping alin~ of 
the military spirit upon which the honor and existence of our couutry 
must surely depend.' 

"General Bliss declared that whil e western nations are looking 
to universal peace, millions in the eastern nations are keeping alivP 
the spirit of war, and that sooner or later there is hound to come 11 

great conflict between the peopl es of the two hemispheres that wonl rl 
demand trained armies and that the United StatPs must mainta in na
tional honor and preserve its dominions." 

The Salina Daily Union takes exception to tlw SJWec·h of (;, ·nc!t·al 
Bliss and deprecates his appeal to keep alive the military spit·it. Hnt 
the Union, in refusing to assimilate the sentirnents cxpre!-ised hy (: r n
eral Bliss, fails to give utterance to any lo~.ri <" al r<"mPdies tltaf mi!.!ht 
remove the causes that breed war. 

The Union pleads for men to get back to Christianity. to yield 
obedience to the doctrines of Rim who was mobbed and hanl!'l'O on 
Calvary. 

The Union should know that if Christ was helpless to pt'I:' VPnt 
wat• while living, that the doctrines which He pceached will hl'lrdly 
be effective in preventing war 1900 years crter His death. 

War was declared agRinst Christ, and if H e again Jiwo on rarth 
the class of priv·ilege would again declare 1Dflr ag-ainst Him. and th e· 
war against Him would only cease when He wm; jnilicially condmnw1l 
to be executed. 

Capitalism is in control of every government and institution on 
earth, and Capitnlism uses the most exalted dignitaries of tlw <·hnn~h 
to mask the perfidy of its crimes against human liberty. 

War will end wl1en th0 ca11sc that brreds war is r!'mowd . 
When the profit system is destroyeo, tlw sworil will not lw dl'a\\'n 

to slake its thirst in human blood. 

THE FOT.JLOWING appeared in the Daily Nu~::rt' t. , published at Co
balt, Ontario, on matters growing out of the strikt• in the Pnrcn 

pine mining district: 

"South Porcupine, Dec. 14.-Ahout seventy ('ases under· the Le
mieux act brought against emplo,ves of the Hollinger mine and others 
by Mana~er Robbins of the mine, will be hrard January 6. having been 
postponed from Friday at the request of J. ~:I. Godfrey, counsel for the 
prosecution. This step was taken because in one of the cases. that of 
Peter Clary, not an employe of the Hollinger, who was charged with 
inciting to riot , the defense was not ready, some of th<> witn!'Sses for thr 
defense not being available. A. G. Slaght, counsel for the defense. an
nounced that he was ready to proceed in all the other cases. hut l\f r . 
Godfrey declined to go ahead unless this case was tried first. The 
counsel for the defense suggested Saturday or Monday as R datP for the 
hearing. 

"The defense objected !".o the proceeding suggested by Mr. Godfr·Py. 
stating that the other sixty-five or more caS('s were entitled to p'ro-

. ceed with the hearing and that as the counsel for both sides wer·e prr
pared in the court should order the trial to ·proceed. When the prose
cution insisted that Clary's cnse should be tried first the conn!';e] fot· 
the defense alleged that it was <lone to prejudice the defense of th~> 
sixty-five men who are employl"s of the Hollinger mine who ha<l . ac
cording to the statement 0£ counsel. ('Ommitted n,) off('nsr ani! 110 
breach of the Lemieux act. 

"Mr. Godfrey then asked that all cases stand for 11 considerabh.• nd 
journment and the majority wPre adjourned to .TamHH'." 6. a~ainst the> 
protests of the defense. 

"The counsel for the defense in pressing for the trial of the ens"" 
pointed out that an injustice was being done when so many of the men 
were ready for trial. Four of the defendants desire to go awa:v. he . aid. 
Upon this the counsel for th'! prosecution agreed that in any case wh<>rr 
men ilesired to ]Pave thfl camp thr prosecution wm1lo withdnnv thP 

charges. The counsel for the defense insisted on th!s statement being 
made a pal't of the record in the cases, and the cotlet ;;;tenographe r \\' ll s 

ordered to inscribe it. Under this the position is t:1hn that all men 
charged and not in the camp January 6. when the cases are scheduled 
to come up, cannot be proceeded against. 11nd the Pases will be dis
missed. 

"Percy Martin, charged with being a mernuer :of an tmlawful as
sembly, was discharged by the magistrate; Frank Bowers was found 
guilty of unlawful assembly and received a suspended sentence. and 
Frank Giguerre, charged with trespass.on the Hollinger property, in
timidation and resisting an officer was discharged Evidence in his 
case was given by a Thiel detective, who on cross-examination. testified 
that he was a native of R irssia, immigrated to the states and h<'came 
naturalized there and was ~·ent from Chicago to Toronto and then to 
Porcupine, where he was sworn in as a special constable. When asked 
to, by the counsel for the defense, he was unnhle to repeat any part of 
thP oath administered when he was sworn in as a special constable. 

"The Rollinger has obtained the service of about eighty of the 
summonses in the cases under the Lemieux act, out of 327 that wrr<> is
sued. A great deal of interest is attached to the outcome of these Clascs. 
which will be the first under the act." 

THE NATIONAL SOCIALIST, published at Washington, D. C .. 
under the caption: "Exp.el Haywood." had the following: 

''The Socialist party has bad too much of Haywood and Hay
woodism. His presence in the pnrty, and especially his election to the 
national executive committee. has pnt the partv tmder the constant nr
cessit.y of explanation and apolog,v. The party cnnnot longer afford 
to maintain this attitude. 

"Raywood is not a Socia list. His public and private utterances 
have repeatedly sl10wn that he does not know what Socialism is, ano 
that in so far as be has any df' finite· ideas he is antagonistic to tbP 
policies ann tactics of the international movement. His more r ecent 
utterance and actions have been a d·~finncc and a challenge to the 
party and its membership. In spite of the clause in the constitution. 
app'roved by 76 per cent. of the membership, he has openly advocated 
sabotage. He has repeatedly scoffed at Socialism as a theory- that 
is. a!': a body dortrine formulated and set forth by stndions ani! 
thougbtfnl mP-n. He has publicly glorified ignorance and turbnlence. 
He h11s der.l::tred (though, R"! all know. untruthfully) that he never acl
voeatf'd political action. and bP has further declared that he does not 
helieve in it. He has insultzd the whole party membeJ;'ship bv shouting 
from a public pl11tform. 'I wonld rather he tried hy a Demom·atir 
judge than by a Socialist.' He reg11rds himself as greater than the 
party- m; not governable hv its constitution ano laws and as nnt an 
swerable to its discipline. B:v his nnnrnvoked !ISsllnlt on Comradr. 
Barnes at Rochrster. his ignominio11s flight. and l1is rescue from a se
verP henting onlv hy the inten·ention of the poli .... e. he has furnish Pcl 
a snectacle which shamPs the Socialist partv. The nartv NJ.nnot af
ford to be further humiliatP-d h:v one of it~ national representatives. 

"There are no doubt some timid nersons. as well as some ol enrri
nous politicjllns. in the p'artv who helieve that it wo•1ld hP hest to nnv 
DO attention to Haywood and let him talk himself to a finish . Tlw~ 
are doubtle.c;s afraid of stirring np dissension. W P hPlieve. howevr ;·, 
that thr pRrty owes it to it':lf'lf to renndiate immediately hoth tl1e man 
and his nttenml'es. A tempor11rv dil':."ension is hetter than a nPrmq 
nE>nt disintegration . ThPre can .be no rom,.,romise between Rnarrhv 
and Socialism. Thev nmresent onno.,ite n'ole" of thonght. 'l'lte mn~J 
who can think himsolf both a SoPinlist ani! an nn11rrhist is a. man 
whose mPntnl proN•ssrs ar•p honele.,slv mnilill Pd. 1'o tolf'rntf' nn~r~'h 
ism within onr ranks is to invite ormor·nli7ation . From the vrrv lw 
ginnin!! the ~ocialist partv h11s rePo<!llizPd its !!rflntoc;t foe in nnarPhic:m. 
EvPrv Socilllic:t nartv worthv of the s::~mp has nrfinitPlv ani! rmnhRt
icalh~ renndiated it.. Should our nart.v fail to t11ke like a,.tinn in thi" 
specific cast. it deserves to be throw~ haPk into tllf' conilition whiPh 
posse~!'lP(J it tbirtv years ago. . 

"Most of this we nointed out in thP seconil ic:.,••e of onr pnner la<:t 
Fehrnarv in an anRlvsis of the vote hv whirh Hnvwooo was PJPI'tp(J 
to the ~ational Pxert;tive committee. Every o~>vrlonmPnt "inP<> th~t 
time ha<: only served to confirm the views then exnrPs.<:<>d. H avwooil 's 
membershin in the Socialist nnrtv is R m<>nllre to the int<>!!ritv :mil 
~owth of the movement. He h~s no bn"itlf's<: in the nartv. ancl the 
sfloner he is exnelled from it thP bettPr. He will not.. of C011T'SP . volnn
tarilv !!0. He has n strong and 11 hiilinrr sensP 0f the loPntion of th r 
flPshnots. and he is not going to ili!'llod!!e himsplf from thPir nroximitv. 
He will have to be f0rPihlv ilislod!!Pil. His follmvin !!. romnfl<;Pn nf 
about PCltlftl narts of 'HPlJ-rollring .Tnkps' l'l nd 0f larl;:::Jilfli<;iM!l nilPt
tRntes from the profPs<:ionnl nno lc>isnrP rlnssPs. on"'ht to he ili<:l'f'"'w"t
fnllv invitPd to goo along with him. 'l'he n~tr•h· will he vnc:tlv ~trnn ..,.e r 
nnd ltPtter withont them. The Pxecntiw cmnmittPP of lo,. fl ] Nrw Ym·k. 
hv nreferrinrr char!!es agninst H11vwood Rnil h...- ilrnvinrr him the Dl·h-
ilege of soel'lking from nnv Sor>inlist nllltform in f'hp Pitv. h:ts t nkr n 
11 dPcisive st<>p in thP mlltt<>r·. May the rl'lnl':e hr nnshPd to 11 srwPfh· 
rondusion ! " 

Demanding His RecaiJ 
TH:ERE HAS BEEN considerable commotion among the memheTI~ 

· of the Socialist party of Denver· for the past several weeks. 
A. H. Floaten. state secretary, has been grilled by a numh<'r of 

members who have reached the conclusion ~hat his retirement from Of
fi ce· Wiu b1i ·b~n~fi~ial t~ the ·partY: Some· ve.r;v~· serious cba·Pge·~ have ·. 

been made agRinst Floaten. and the reluct11nre of Flonten to confront 
his accusers. have Jed thP majorit:v of the mrmhPrs of Denvrr to hP-
lieve that he is guilty, . 

. Floaten has been state secr.etarv for n nrriop of six ~·em ·s. a ncl 
the co~clusion. bas forc-ed itseU upon. the membership that he. hns .nsed .. .. .. ' -·· .. .. . ... . .. . ·-· · . . 
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his official position in the party to subserve his personal interests. 
The charges have been openly made that Floaten was on sueh 

friendly terms with the railroad companies that he was able to secure 
free transportation, and Socialists do not br.liPve that pns.~e.<; from rail
way coq)or·ations to a stat!:' secretary Rre to be takeu as pt·oofs of hi!i 
loyalty to the principles of Socialism. 

The examination of Floaten 's books hv a committee of inwstiga
tion and the report of that committee, have only serwd to convinre 
the vast majority of the membership of the Rociulist party of Denvpr· 
that "there is something rotten Jn DPnmark. '' 

As a. result of inquiries into the official conduct of Floatt>n 8 
recall has been issued, wbi~h has been se~onded by locals at Trinid~d. 
Walsenburg, Colorado Sprmgs, Fort Collms. Loveland, Brush, Merino 
and other places. 

'fhe mP-mbership of tlhe party in Denver has decreed that there 
must be a "house-cleaning" and believe that it is absolutely necessary . 
that l<"loaten shall be retind to private life and his p1ace filled br 
a successor whose books shall always be open to inspection, and who 
will scorn to accept favors from railway corporations. 

Should Consult "Finnegan" 
A ME~rBER of the Western Federation of Miners at Butte. ~lon

tana, has sent us al! issue of the Butte Inte r-:VJountain, con
taining the following editorial under the significant hPading: "W ateh 
It Dwindle": 

"The Socialist party 's national vote decreased, this election. The 
only congressman was lost . yet, if the old parties had uivided the 
field, Debs probably would have polled more than a million and sev
eral congressmen would have been elected. 

The moose will put an end to Socialism- under this name and 
guise-in America. For the moose will get more radical each year 
and will attract all but a few soreheads and irreconcilables. 

"Socialism is too closely allied with anarchy to gain a foothold 
in America. The banners of Lawrence, ' No God, No Master,' spell 
the end of the propaganda among us. True, these paraders were 
aliens; but the disgrace of the party is the same. 

"American economic and political ills- and the central ideas for 
their solution-can, be it repeated, be written upon the palm of the 
hand. The heart of the American people still is sound. We shall 
ameliorate these ills: 

"The growth of sentiment once called radical is steady and uni
form among all classes. We begin to see that some of the things the 
'radicals' ask are accepted without question by the conservatives of 
Europe. Mr. Rockefe1ler is a radical; so is Mr. Carnegie; so is Mr. 
Morgan-or they would have been considered t·adical twent:v 
years ago. 

"Socialism remains nebulous; the rising party- which is confined 
to no party at p'resent-will embrace concrete forms. We shall yet 
achieve what no historic people of our rank has seen- assured com
petence for all who will work. while retaining a h<•althy ndmixture of 
competition. 

"This form of Socialism is the inevitable r esult of capitalism-

as the Socialists themselves see. It succeeds competition as surelv as 
night follows tl1e day. But it will not reSemble communism a~d it 
wilf not put liberty in peril by· giving the individu!ll over to machine · 
politics." 

The genius who placed the above daub on the editorial page of 
the Inter-Mountain must e<'rtainly be the proprietor of a massive in
tellect: for his reason is as logical as the senseless drivel of a mental 
invalid in a bug house. 

The quill-booster for the Bull Moose on the Inter-Mountain must 
entertain the opinion that the American people are becoming feeble
minded, if he believes that they are taking stock in a party that was 
born in the struggle for sp'oils in the national convention of the ~pub
lican party at Chicago. 

Had Roosevelt and his lieutenants captured the "steam roller" 
at Chicago, and crushed 'raft and his supporters. there would have 
been no ''Bull Moose. '' 

Roosevelt, backed and financed by Perkins. McCormick, Munsey 
and the notorious William Flinn of Pittsburg. would certainly hand 
the people a bunch that would make history for unborn generations 
to read, bad he been elected. · 

Roosevelt is politically a corpse. And the Bull Moose is in the 
hospital. 

The political prophet of the Inter-Mountain declares that the na· 
tional vote of the Socialist party decreased. No one but an ignoramus 
or one who thought his readers weak in the noodll', would make such 
n statement. 

In the national election of 1908 the Socialist party, nationally, 
polled less than 425,000 votes, and in the late election of November. 
1912. even the capitalist press concedes a vote of nearly n million. 

This is certainly a decl'easc with a vengnance. 
The weakling on the Inter-Mountain. suffering from the rabies 

of Bnll-Mooseism. ro;honld consult "Finne~an." 

The General Strike 

Bu ~oberl H1mte1·. 

(Courtesy of The National Socialist. ) 

The general strike. in its largest application and · most literal 
sense, may be defined ns the stoppage of all work, in all branches of 
the economic life, whether industrial. a~t·icultut·a1 or commercial. 'I'he 
stoppage of all work ma:v confine itself to a sin~l e country ot· Pxtend 
to all countries. . 

The term is also applied in a more restri cted sense, as for instance. 
to a strike of all workmen in a sin~tle state or province of a country. 
It is also used to cover an international strike in one industry or in 
many industries. We speak of a gPneral strike of the miners, rnilroad 
employes. bakers. and brewers. 

The present advocates. however, of the general strike do not nsr 
t.he term in this sense. ThPre have hPen many such strikes. 11 fpw 
rntirelv successful. 

What is really meant by tht· present-<ht.\' ad,·ocatrs of tlH' g·ener·al 
str·il\e is thnt the most imn·ortant trndes- those that dominatt' thc> rn
tire inrln~tri11l sv~tem-shall ceas!:' work 11t the s11me monwnt. 

"If. for in~t11nce." s11ys .Janres. the French lenrl cr. "tlw r ll ilrofl d 
pm ploy~s. the miners. do<'kel'S. and longl'horcm<'n. the emplo~·~~" ir. thr 
weavin!! nnd spinning indnstrirs. nnd t.lre hnililin!! trarlP empln\·~~ in 
thr greflt <'iti es. wrre to quit work simnltnnoouslv. " ·e might ll \ ' th<tt 
thPre wns a !!<>nrral strike. Recam;p to brill!! nhont a Q'Pneral ~trike 
it is not nrrrssar)- thnt the whole nnmher· of tr11des should hr in line: 
it is not nrn nrr>ef;sary that in thr frnn P!i th~tt. arP on strikr f'\'Pr~· 
sin!!lr workmnn should !!O ont . It is s11ffiri•'nt if those h'anr" " ·herP 
tlw no"·r,. of <'nnitlll is most conrrnfr'lted :~nd the no\\"'er of lnhor bt'st 
orgnnizrrl nn<l th ::~ t are. th?r !:'forr . tllP kf>'.·stonr> of the economie S\"s
tf'm . nPrinl' nn 11 snsnpnsion of work: and it is Pnoll!!h if thPv nrr 
harkPd nn h" stJt>h st. In rae r nm~r of \>orkmrn that the work of thn'>P 
tr:JnPs ic:: stopnPil . "-(S::t?ufir .~ i11 . • ~nrinTism . • Tnnrr'>. n. 107: Pntn:~rn . 
7\1'. Y . Hl06) . . 

'J'hP nim 0f snrh , stril<P i" of t>01'1'!'P . to Nlrlllvzp thf' indn:>trinl 
nnd NlnlllH'l'rill l liff' nf tl1~> nntion 1111(1 llll\' f!P '1 Pl'll1 f<trikP to h~> !<llf'

r~•s<; fnl mn<:t at l~>nc:t innlnd~ ~>non•lh 1'\f tht• '1\'I)J'K"'l'" to rPnn~'r pro·nll <' · 
non. tr~ll!''('l'rilf.'l'!'irtn . ~nti P'X't>b anf!'P imfl~~ih1P . 

These definitions make it obvious that the general strike, in its 
largest sense. is not a weapon to be used as a remedy for sectional. 
craft, or individual wrongs. The miners strike for an eight-hour day : 
the railroad employes strike for higher wages ; the bakers for mo~e 
sanitary workshop's ; the machinists strike to defend a member of therr 
craft. Such strikes may, atnd do, become general so far as these trade$ 
are concerned, but need n.ot involve other trades. 

So, too, the w<»·kmen of a town or country may stop work for the 
purpose of forcing electorBtl or legislative reforms. Such a strike may 
become a political mass strike, as the Germans say. and have for its 
purpose to show the unanimous desire of the workers for certain rt>· 
forms. It is a rough and ready form of the inttiative and referendum. 
The workers' demands are made in mass meeting. Their common de
termination is measured by the extent and success of the general 
strike demonstration. Sutch strikes· are always brief. declared for a 
definite purpose; and when the solidarity of the worket-s has been 
dPfinitely shown. the strikPrs return to work. 

~ncb strikes have in recent years become increasingly common. 
espeCially where the suffral!e is limited. Some have been successful. 
But while they may he termed general strikes. they are not the generRI 
strike that is t•ontPmplatf'tl IJv the revolutionists WhO arc today ptL~h· 
ing the propaganda of thits Ii.ew method of war. . 

The general strikP ns now advor.ated does not concem itself wtth 
snur ll affairs. It rest~ on a profoundly revolutionary theory, a~d 
holds ~ut .rromises. to the working class that embrace the idea of tts 
emanrtpatwn. It ts inconceivable (to this its advocates a~rree) t~at 
any va.st number of workers should he willing to resort to an actton 
so perrlons and impoverishing except for some reward that would 
adequately repay them a.ll for the immense privations they would need 
to suffer. 

The French propagandists fullv realize this fact. Thev frankly 
say "the general strike is the revohition ." The workers of Fr8nce do 
not fenr the word "revolution" as do the workers of many other coun· 
tries. The tPrm mea.nR something t.o them. And the advoMtes of the 
g.eneral strike arp understood in France, when they say: "~at more 
stmple than to kill the old rociety bv the inertia of the workin~. class. 
n.~d. ~1pon !he scrap heap of <'apiwlism. shall rise the communtst so· 
ctet.y m wbtcb well-hPint:Z f.tnd libertv !".hall be assured to every hnman 
heina" · 

Briand. late Prime minister of France and formerly .2!!.:_~ftih~ 
(!'T(>8't t1r8tdl'l'i Of tltP ~neT'a:l strl"k~ . rltJ'dlf!l'e'd: ' 1! b'l'J.$•e Hl'llH.V B 
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THE MINERS 

the general strike will be the revolution." And he added th at if it 
should become a duty , he would take a place in the ranks of the work · 
ers who would go to battl e a r nwd wi th sp ikes. swords, revo\vel'l-1 . and 
rifles. He considered the ~-tt>ne J ·a l st rike as more sedurtive and <• ffi 
cacious than the old method<; of the r evolutionists. 

'' Already," wri tes Pierrot io "Synd icalism a nd Revolution." 
"'l'he r evolutionay·y propaganda , in educatin g the in eli Yidual w01·kto rs. 
renders strikes more and more numcl'ntts and mol'P and morC' Yi oh' nt. 
The strikers stru gcrle no more ouly for inc1·•·asr of sa la1·.v. they nttac·k 
at the same time the authority of the uoss. The drmand-.; of the wOJ·k
ers become mor e and more a ~clac ions. In the miclst of a m01·al 1•risis. 
11s, for inst~nce , hi' fot·r some fr rorions r rprrssion. they cnn err 11t <• a 
1manimous strike. 

'·' If there exist at the "Hme time a gem•r al <'ronom ir. r 1·isis. thf' 
spontaneous demon st1·ation may, und r> J' t.h r: imp'nl !o«' of a fpa rlP. s mi 
nority, chan ge itself iuto a rcmln1 i on m:~· r> tm flag- rati l•n . ht·rnk in ~ forth 
every where at the same t inH•. not hv r<•aso11 of ord t·t-r-; ft-oltl alHI\'1'. h11 t 
as a r esult of th <:> eom1uou impulsP . and tht• r•on t<~g ion of I'Xc!lnp!P. " 

Girault, the J<' renelt <nw n ·hist. in h is pam phl..t·. '"l' hr « lt·rwral 
Strike," sees th'lt it must t crmin at ,, in v iolrnr.l'. and <l r<:> la r·••s th ;J1· in 
order that the general st rikt) should su r('rrd . i t would be ncl•rssar·y that 
the miner: should srt fire to the mines ; tl.llt thr worhrs of thr rai l
r·oad , or, for want of them. other encr gt>ti r ~ r i k r 1-s should hlO\r ttp . 
by means of a few sti cks of . dynamik the y·ai ls . the tunnf' ls. the 
bridges, the viaducts: that the mechanics or the stokers should t hrow 
soap in the water whi ch serves to feed the machin es: that the sf r ikl' t's 
should take the provisions where th l',\' m·e accumul a tr. rl: that. tlwy 
should prevent the officers from rC'pairi 11 !! t o the tl'oops hy n t · t ·l'~ti II J! 

and disarmin g them on first !!ettin~ 11p : th at all the powder ma gazines 
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should blow np ; that the arsenals should be robbed. and that tlw pro
letat·ians should seize the cannon. guns. bnyonets. and carh·idges. 

Gr iffu clhcs. the form er ~l'r t·etary of tlw Fr·cnch F Pdt.> 1·a tion of 
Labor , says: " The cessation of work , " ·hich would plac•c the eotmtl·y 
in the ri gor· of death, would m•eessat·ily bt• of short duration ; its t er
ribl e and incalculable con:;cquences would foree the government to 
capitula te at once. If it refused, the prol ct~JJ'iat , in revolt ft·om on e· 
end of Fra nce to the other , would be able to compel it, for the mili
t ary forces, scattered and isolated ovet· the whole t erritory , would be 
unable to act in concert and could not oppose the slightest r esistance • 
to the will of the workers, at I ast masters of the situation."-- ( L 'Acti01tl 
Syndicalists, p. 33) . 

It is very clear that these definitions of the general strike con
sider it to be the final and snnreme stand of labor against its exploit
ers. It is certainly not consider ed or advocated as a tool to remedv 
('n'ry little immedi ate grievance of the working cla.<;s. As it would 
be folly to <'Teate cannon iu orde1· t o kill guats. so would it be foll y 
to organi r.c n gen eral strikE' ~o remedv some individual or minor griev
anee. Not only because it might f~i!' if so used. but also b(•ea;1se it 
would be a proef'dure far ~00 costly to tlw worl{ing class. 

The French are therefore perfrct lv right in considerin g this 
weapon as perhaps the most formidable possessed by the workil1g 
dass. It i.~ the r evolution. :md the class that determines to have that 
mntter out once and for all must he fully prepared to carry it throngh 
t.o the very end. It is the final show-do·wn between the power of the 
r aoitalists and the power of the workers. It cannot be. as the French 
ndmit, merely a p eaceful ahstention from work. It must bf' a 1·esort 
to fm·ce by a nearly nnanimons working class. 

--- .. __ _......_ ..., ___ _ 

One Side of the Class Struggle 
"I WANT THE MATTER of gender el imina ted froo11l t ltis bill. The 

women in this case are entitl ed ' to no mor c> considf' ra tion tlHm 
the young men and the boys. What is injnrions to th r womr n is in
jurious to the boys also. '' 

It was a Syracuse foundry proprietor who (]\>liv<·rr d hims<'lf nf 
the above admission before the State F acto t·y Invest igating Commis
sion the other day. The bill referred to sought to prohibit the employ
ment of women in foundt·ies. Tit <:' spea k<>r b ad employed wonwn in 
his foundries for four yea rs, and de(•larr d th(·y \mrked mor<> steadily 
than th.~ men. 

It is not often we get so fran); a n admission as t lte- above f. rum 
any capitalist exploiter , and fo r tha t reaso n it is noletl here. Jt is. 
however, a creed that none of them would repudiate in actual f.a ct. 
however reluctant th(y might be to confess it publ icly as this lllan did. 

As a matter of fact , however . Mr. Stearns, the foundry proprie
tor in question, is right- not ri ght, perhaps. f rom an ethi cal point of 
view, but undoubtedly so from the business point of view. H e undf' l'
stauds there is no sen timent or ethics in business : that where t•x ploit
ation and the extraction of profit is concerned , capitalism makes no 
differentiation on acconnt of sex. ·women are entitled to no more con
sideration than men. from the capitalist stfmdpoint. Wlutt injut·es 
women , injures men also. 

But the question is, what considera t ion at·e both meu 11nd wotll en 
entitled to from the employer 1 

And the answer is. none. From a strictly business point of Tit> w 
they are "entitled" to no consideration whatever. This man admits as 
much. H e mal{es no discrimination between women a nd men , except 
the one that concerns his profits and con cerns them not at all - the 
fact that the women work more steadily than the men. He admits 
that, as tht> workers themselves say, an injury to one is an injnry to 

all , an d takes the " what are yon goin g to do about it?" attitude to
wa rd them. -

As he is perfectly correct. from his standpoint, it is a question 
for the workers, not for him. Whatever ' 'consideration'' they get. 
they will have to force from him and his like. and then what is secnred 
is not ronsideration but concession. 

From his point of view. men . women and boys are all equally 
commodities, raw material purchased in the market. differin!! some
what in qu ality and value perhaps. but as essenti:Jlly commodities as 
the pi g-iron on which they work. which no doubt differs in grade and 
quality about as they do. and whieh is purchased on the markets in 
the s:~me manner. 

From th r ir point of view. on the other hand. they are human be
iD f.,"S with wan ts. desires and imnnlses to satisfy; with life, the will to 
live. and the desire to remove all obstacles that make life painful, mis
erable and hard: to "move along the line of least r esistance," as scien 
tists say of moving bodies. They must and do consider themselves as 
an utterly different ran ge of objects from the inanimate commodities 
upon which they expend their labor power: differing also amon~ them
selves in the tremendous fact- to them-of SE'X. 

But these things. from that point of Yiew. are nothing whatevPr 
to the employer. 

ln these antagonistic conceptions is embodied the irrenressibl<> 
conflict between capital and labor. the cla.c;s stru~tsrl e which must nnd 
will transform the fare of the world. when the wo~kers reco~mize their 
nower. There is no possibility of barmonv between these two anta~
onistic conceptions. and never will be. 

Whether the foundrv nroprietor sees all this or not is a mntter 
for conje~turc perhaps. ·But what be h:1s done in rell litv is to stnte 
his side of the cla.c;s stru~gle clenrly and eqnivocallv. When the work
P I'S can formnlate theirs as f'1eRrly as he has. the end of all class stru g
~l f's is in si!!ht.- New York Call. , 

There Will Be No War 
B y .:;1 , M. Eiimn ns. 

IN THE REGIN.:-.JING of ~ovembcr thP war dogs of Europe wer e 
Laying across 1-tlmost every frontiet·. Thel'C wa s talk of mob·,]t za

tion , of war bonds. of .ri rotocols. ultimatums ;:md movem1•nts of fl eets. 
We were told that tbe g reat European war. which the world had h•'en 
dreading and expecting for a generation. was about to break forth . 
'fhe "war cloud in tbe Balkans" was dischar gin g its li ghtnin g and its 
flashes were darting int.o the powder magazines of a dozen war off ires. 

Today the press dispa tches brin g a di fferen t stpry . It is g:c ner·
ally agrerd that there will be no war . All the t alk is of ll g t•rrm<•nts. 
roneessions, adjustments and treaties. 

Something happened iu the last six weeks to ch!ln g<' thP tnnr 
played by the concert of European powers from a milita1·.\· nwr·f'h to 
a hymn of peace and good will. 

That somethin g began on the 17th day of Novl!mher . whl'n in 
every capital of Europe, save that of the Czar. vast multituclrs of 
':orker s met in the n ame of Socialism, and international p eace. to pro-
test a gainst bein g sacrificed to the Moloch of war. . 

Paris. Berlin and London each saw gatherin gs of close to 100.000 
men and women belonging to the class that fum ishes soldiers and mAn
ufactures the munitions of war , meetin g to declare thf>ir oPt Prmina 
tion to liv't> fo'r lil1ett:V rllthtlr th an to die fo'l' tyranny. 

In each of these great meetin~s . speakers voiced the sentiments of 
vast masses of people in stir1·iu g nwssages of defi ance and determina . 
tion ngainst the forr e.c; that wer f' crying for hlood. 

Tremendous as was this demonstration. it was hut the fit·st 
whisper in the gigantic chorus that was about to be raised aga inst 
war. 'J'hen came the extraordinary Intern ational Socialist Con gress 
at Basle. where a ~reat ca thedral rocked to thr cheers of those who 
listened to the preaching of the gospel of peac~ and good will to 
a l!atherin g that included memhcrc; of every parliament in Europe. 
:->nd r enresentatives of more than 30,000.000 workers_ 

All this had been but nreparation for action. Next came the de
<·.ision of this CODO'ress to hold another series of gic-fmtic peace demon
~trati ons on r>ece~1ber 14. Borne on the ever swellin~t wave of p~acr
"uJ protest . it is eerhin t11at multiplied millions will parti cipatr in 
1lwst: meeti n~s . 

· Then on the 16th will come the first showin~t of nower on the nart 
of the proletariat. Or! that day the tools in a thousand times. a thou
sand workshons. fa ctories. mills and mines will he dropned m order 
th at a p 11 r11si t ic class mny for twPnty-fonr honrs r r11lize bow help) pss 
it is. 

Every monarch and every· ''ar offi ce in the world h-n O\\S thAt all 
th is is l)rt't the !titt'll't Vab'ttr gri'\"in g grim ~Ja rning. ant:J that sht1111\i it 
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be necessary to take other and more serious steps the power to take 
them is not lacking. 

It will ~ot be necessary to go further . 
'fhe war drums have been muffled. Thl' noisy mouthings of the 

jingos gt•ow fainter and are over·whelmed in the dull roar of a11 anger·ed 
working class. 

Those who six weeks ago were talking so glibly of the inevitability 
of a general European war. have drawn back in fright before the 
possibility of a general European revolution. 

• War depends upon a sort of mob hypnotism. in which the mass 
of the population is roused to a blood madnrss by the reiteration of 
phrases based on class patr:otism and national ant11gonism. 

Anything that interferts with this mad ghost dance hysteria will 
awake the nation to sanity 11nd peace. and inoculate it against further 
suggestions of war. 

The international Socialist movement. with its far-reaching po
litical and union organizations. its press. spenkers and distribnter·s of 
literature, affords an instrument by which the Wllr fever . ma,v he 

abated without blood-letting. It 
overwhelm the wave of insanity. 
international brotherhood. , . 

sets in motion a wave of sanitl· 1 
It swaCows up national hatre~ ~ 

That is why there will be no war in Europe this winter. 
That is why there will be fewer widows and orphans and cripple~ 

than there would have been 
That is why the Socialists are bated by blow-bole armor merchants 

and manufacturers who dearly love peace societies. 
For Jet it be known to the world that. in this hour of crisis the 

· Socialists stood alone. Not one word was heard from Hague confer. 
ences and profes.sional pacificists. Not one whisper came even from 
the templPs of those who claim to worship the Prince of Peace. 

The Socialists alone braved the demon of war, the beast of raCl' 
hatred and the devil of rlass rule, and drove all the foul brood baek 
into the daJ·knPss from whence they came. 

And the world is better and ::.;ocialism is neaJ'CJ' becansc thrv oirl 
it.-Coming Nation. · 

Union Scabs and Other Kinds 
By Oscar A.rneringer. 

THERE ARE THREE KINDS of scabs-the professional, the ama
teur. and union scab. 

. The professional scab is usually a high-paid, high-skilled workrr 
in the employ of strike-breaking and detective agencies. His position 
is that of a special officer in the regular scab army. 

The amateur scab brigl:lde is composed of riff-raff, slum dwellers. 
rubes, imbeciles, college students, and other undesil'able citizens. 

Professional scabs are few and efficient. Amateur scabs are plen
tiful and inefficient, and union scabs both munerous and capable. 

'fhe professional scab knows what he is doing, does it well and for 
the sake of the long green only. 

The amateur scab, posing as a fr·ee-born Ameri(~an citizen. who 
scorns to be fettered by union rules and regulations. gets much glor·.v 
( 7), little pay. and when the strike is over he 'is given an honorable 
discharge, in the region wlHW Darwin seat·ched for the missing link. 

The union scab receives less pay than the professional scab. wor·k"" 
better than the amateur scab and don't know that he is a seal>. 

He will take a p'attern from a scab pattern maker; cast it in a 
nnion mold, hand the casting to as lonsy a scab as <'ver walked in shoe 
leather and then proudly pr·odncr a paid-np mrion card in testimon~' 
of his unionism. 

Way down in his heat't Jre seems to haYe a lurking- suspici011 that 
there is something not altogether right in his actions. and it is char
acteristic of the union man who co-operates with scabs that he is . ever 
ready to flash a union card in the face of innocPnt bystanders. 

He don't know that a rose under any other· name is just as fra 
grant; be don't !mow that callinl! a eat a canary won't make the feline 
sing. and he don't know that helping to run a shop while other work
ers bend all their energ-ies in thr. opposite dirPction is scabbing. He 
relies on the name and seeks refuge behind a little pasteboard card. 

Whrn a strike is declarpd it breomes the chief dut,v of the or~an
ization to effect a complete shutdown of the plant. For that purpose 
warnings are mailed, or wired .to other places. to prevent workin~men 
from moving to the afflicted city. 

Pickets are stlltionPd around the plant m· fartorv. or hnrbor. to 
stop' workers from takin!! 1he pi ares of stril,rrs. A n~ateur !';Cahs arP 
coaxed, persnaded. or hnJli,, rl nway from the sea t of the strike. Per
suasion having no effPrt on the nrofessionnl stril<r brraker. he is somP
times trf>llted with a brick hat Rhower. Sh11t down that plant; slmt it 
down completely. is the watchword of the striker. 

Now, while all these thin gs ar·e !.!'oing on and men are stonnrd in 
ones and twos, a stParlv strer.m of dinn rr nnil na!·~tdes pours through 
thr fartory gatr. Wh:v arc they not molrsted 1 Oh. they're 11nion 
nw11. lwlong-ing to a di ffrr·"nt (·t·llft than thr onr on strik('. TnstPnc'l 

of brickbats and insults it's "Hello, John; Hello, Jim; howdy, Jack"; 
and other expressions of good fellowship. 

You see, this is a carriage factory , and it is only the Amalgamated 
Association of Brimstone and Emery Polishers, that are striking. The 
Bt·otherbood of Oil Rag Wipers, the Frat.-rnal Society of White Lead 
Daubers, the Undivided Sons of Varnish Spreaders. the Bene1·olent 
Compilation of Wood Work Gluers, the Iron Benders' Sick and Death 
Benefit Union. the Oakdale Lodge of Coal Shovelers. the Martha 
Washington Lodge of Ash Wheelers, the Amalgamated Brotherhood 
of Oilers, the Engineers' Protective Lodge. the Stationery Firemen. 
the F. 0. 0. L., the A. S. S. E. S. Societies have nothing to do with 
the Almagamated Association of Brimstone and Emery Polishers. 

At the next regular meeting of those societies. ringing resolution 
endorsing the strike of the Amalgamated Association of Brimstone and 
Emery Polishers will be pa5sed. Moral snoport is pledged and $5.00 
worth of tickets are purchased for the dance given by the Ladies' Vol. 
unteer and Auxiliary Corps for the benefit of the Amal~amat~ As· 
soeiation of Brimstone and Emery Polishers. 

The whole thing is like beating a man's brains out and then hanrl· 
in!! him a headache tablet. 

During a very bitterly fought molders' strike in a northern city 
the writer noticed one of the prettiest illustrations of the workin!!S of 
plain scabbing and onion sca.bbing. 

A dense mass of strikers and sympathizers had assembled in front 
of the factory waiting the nxit of the strike-breakers. 

On tbPy came and scabs and unionists in one dark m11ss. ~t(ln~. 
rotten eggs and other missiles began to flv. when one of the strike· 
breakers le11ped on a store box and shouted frantically. "Stoo it. stop 
it; for -- --'s sakes ston it; yon are hitting more 1mionists than 
scabs: you can't tell the difference." 

That's it. Whenever scabs and n;1ion men work harmonious!~ in 
the strike-breaking industry. all hell can't tell the rlifference. 

To the murky conception of a union scab. scabbing is onl.v wrf!nl! 
when pr11ctieed by a non-union mnn. To him the nnion eRrd is a kmd 
of a senb permit that guarantees him immunity from insnlt.c;, bri~k · 
b11ts and rottm eggs. · · 

After hnving instructrd a !?l'een b1m~b of amatrur scAb~ in the 
art of hrim"'tone and emerv nolishing- all dav. he mPetc; 11 !!trikin!! 
brother in the eveningo And forthwith demon.strates his unionism hy 
settin!! no the drinks for the lS~tter. 

TTnion scahbingo is the legitimnte offsnr1n!! of craft or<?~tni•Rtion . 
It is begotten by ignorance. born of imhecilitv and nourished b:v in· 
fu~ • 

My dear brother. I nm sorrv to be nnder l'ontr11et to bRo~ yon. 
hnt I !mow it will please yon to h·ear that the scaffold is bnilt b~· union 
Parpenters . the rope bears the lllbel and here is my carrl . 

'l'his is nnion sea.bbery. 

A Chance for the uLime-Lighters" 
T HE NEW YORK CATJL has sent out. a letter to a !!!'Cat nmnher 

of !Rbor officinls and RoriRiists with numerous qnestions. with 
a 1·equest that these inquiries he answered. The following is the fonn 
of thP rirrnlnr· lette r, with ;ts man;v inquiries: 

Biog-rapby of 
Full name (~n e ll out middle name. if 11ny). 
President address and perm11nent residence? 
Where horn 1 What ,vear 1 )f onth ~ D:~,v ! 
'N'Rmes and nativity ~f parrnts ! 
WhRt edncRtional institntions rlid :'·on attPnc'l ~ 
GradnRt~d from T 
DPg-rees? 
"When did ,vou come to thP UnitPd States T ? 
WhRt ocenpations were ,von o>ne-age(! in sinrP von startf'rl to work ~ 
Whnt is vonr present ocrnnAtion ~ · 
WhPn did von join thn ~ocialist moYPlll rnt ~ 
"Wll!•te 1 N'nme of org:mi:~:ntion? 
. 'An:v pt.evious .politica l ' nfuliations · with' ·other· parties~ , · 

Have ,vou ever held or m·e .von now holdintr any political office! 
Oive list of same. 

. ~ave you ever held or are you now holding any office in the 
Soc1ahst party organization f Give list of same. 

What was it that first interested vou in Socialism and cansrd 
yon to enlist in its ranks 1 · 

Are you married T Fnll name of wif,~ Y 
How many children Y 
Do you belong to any labor orgRnization ? What is it.~ nnm~' q 
Where did you join it' 
When did ,vou join it y 
What branch or local numberT 
Have you ever held or are you now holding any office in thr 

labor movement T Give list of same. 
Were yon evPr a candidnt~ on thP ~O{'ialist na.rf;:\' ticket~ 
WhRt offices T 
'Yher~ ? (Stat{' and citv). . . . 
D1d yOu ever ~·~1~. to· ·a military or.g~ati.oD f · · • · ' · ' " . . .. . . . . 
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Have you ever or are you now contributing to any periodical1 
Whicht 
What books have you written 1 
Under what prominent auspices have you spoken or lectured 1 
Were you eve:t arrested in the course of free speech fights or 

other labor struggles 1 When . Where 1 
Under what circumstances and i,n · what connections 1 
General remarks: (Here state any facts of interest not covered 

by foreguing questions.) 
The above list of questions may appeal to some labor offic ials 

and Socialists whose heads are swollen by vanity and who have a per 
petual yearning for the limelight. 

But the man or woman who is idenW'ied with the labor or So
cialist movement and who is actuated by an earnest desire to serve 
the class to which they belong, will not rush into public print with 
a report of their work in behalf of humanity. 

The labor or Socialist movement will n ot be advanced or :;;tren!!th
ened by the publication of biographies and portraits of men and 
women who think they have rendered som~ great service to thHt cl as~ 

that is every day fighting the tyranny of organize~ greed. 
The men of the mines. mills and factories will receive but little 

benefit from knowing the full name of a labor official or Socialist 
agitator. 

The man chained to hard work and long hours will not feel a 
lessening of his burdens through being made acquainted through the 
columns of a daily journal as to where labor officials were born. 
where they received their education, and where they graduated. 

The hours will not be decreased nor the wage scale increased. be
cause labor officials and prominent Socialists rush into print with 
a sketch of their liYe.s, tellin g when they joined an organization and 
where they joined such organization. 

It makes but littl e difference to the, wage slave as to whether a 
labor official is married, has a family or what may be the full name 
of his wife. 

The letter sent out by the New York Call, with its many ques
tions, can serve no good pu!'pose, but gives labor officials and So
cialists suffering from va.nity nn opportunity to laud themselves as 
Sparums in the great eause of human liberty. 

Clamor and Calamity 
T HOSE WHO WATCH the progress and development of the labo1· 

movement with open eyes and open minds gaze in perfect won
derment at the insane ideas that are urged by men who are unable to 
see beyond the end of their noses. They are unable to understand wh.v 
these irrationals are able to convince anyone of the worth of their silly 
doctrines. Yet it is seen that they occasionally make a raid upon and 
capture a labor organization and maintain their position lon g enongh 
to bring it to actual disaster or leave it upon the verge of the precipice 
before the membership is aroused to the fact that a mistake has been 
made in entrusting them with power. 

The unions in this city have been no exception to the rule. and 
the world-savers have occasionally gained control in one of them. and 
in every instance have either completely wrecked the organization or 
left it in a deplorable condition for rebuilding at the handc; of the 
patient, sane workers whom they have temporarily ousted from con
trol. Even after the failure of their metbo(lc; bas been repeatedly dPm 
onstrated to them these fanati cs still cling to their notions aud impccll' 
the progress of the movement, while the mtm and women who have~ not 
been led astray by their wild ravings struggle to r egain the lost ground. 

In this respect, of course, the labor movement is not gt·eatly dif
ferent from other human institutions, all of which have their fnll shan· 
of fools. We once heard a most successful, though unscrupulous, pol
itician say regardin~ the well-meaning fool : ''The support of ~11<-h 
people is a handicap which must always he 1·eckoned with. 1\o one 
eapable of reasoning will hooe to be able e ither to keep them quiet or 
escape the consequences of their noise. 'l'hey, like the p"oor. we shall 
have always with us, disagreeable as it may be, and the wise man will 
enter them on the debit side of his ledger and proceed accordingly." 
'rhis is just as true of nnions which are necessarily of a more or lc~ss 
democratic nature, as of men in public life, and thev r.an no morr hope 
to escape from the consequences of their actions. 

A few fools are not a bad thing. They create amusement and rest 
for the useful workers. But when thev become so numerous as to gain 
the ascendancy in an organization, they are a very bad thing and are 
snre to bring the dire consequences that always follow folly. Thrse 
creatures almost invariably ~ain control in labor organizations. not be
cause they constitute a majority, but because the thoughtful, thongh 
not overenthusiastic, members fail in their duty by remaining away 
from meetings and elections. 

These foolish members. rei~forced by unscrupulous tricksters . do 

more to interfere with the progress and improvement of the labor move
ment than all the enemies on the outside in the ranks of employers. 
The fool has no ability to start with. and the trickster uses what little 
ability be has to feather his own nest , and between the two the wel
fare of the membership suffers keenly through the lack of intelligent 
and honest attention. There are few positions in life which require 
more intelli gence, honesty, diplomacy and bard work than do the of
fices of trade unions. The organization wlticb allows its offices to be 
filled by officers who are not equipped with the ability and diploruaey 
so n ecessary to success must inevitably snffer as a consequence. 

We have in the labor movement of the present day a band of rad
ical syndicalists who shout for "solidarity," who are, as a rule. totally 
ignorant of the disaster th:tt a glance over the history of the past 
proves must follow the inauguration of their theories. They don't 
know anything about the p"nst. but thry have heard some glib-tonl!ued, 
self-seeking scoundrel shout of "solidaTity," of the "proletariat" 
through the agency of "syndicalism" and the oractice of "sabotage" 
by the "working class." until the euphony of the thing has hyono
tized them and they fall eas.v victims to the wiles of these men. These 
appeals are always directed to the thoughtless and the ignorant. Never 
do they attract the attention of the thinking and intelligent. 

The thoughtful man realizes that the labor movement is !!J'eat 
and powerful today bec~mse it bas religiously avoided the pitfa11s into 
which the rantin g nonsense of the shoutPr for "solidarity" would 
pl•mge it. He knows that hRd the advice of the radicals of the recent 
past been followed there would he today no labor movement for the 
calamity-howling "solidarity" sl10uter to talk to. An audience is 
furnish ed that creature in the balls of labor t(loay because the advice 
of his kind has been disregarded in the past. We are not condemning 
industrial unionism, in the true sense of that term, beca.use we belirve 
in it. We are, however. entirely ont of svmpathy with the "one bill 
union" idea as urged by the Industrial Workers of the World and 
their kindred. The American Federation of Labor is moving along 
the ril!ht lines toward the proner kind of indnstrial unionism. and is 
going just as fRr as sanity. discretion and good jndlffllent dictate as 
safe and po<;sible, and the "foolR who rnsb in where angrls fenr to 
tread" are doomed to disnpnointment in the hope that the labor move
ment will follow them to certain destr11etion. The election held hv 
the MRPhinists' 11nion in this citv ln"t ' ;v"ednesclnv ni'!ht is nmnle vroof 
of this. ThE-y threw the incompetents ont of power.-San FranciSPo 
f1A hor Clarion. 

The Honor Due to Agitator Wayland 
IF IT IS ADMISSIBLE that at f'crtain periods of human develop

ment som{: men are destined to play a gr rater role than others. 
then we may safely say that Julius Wayland's work belon gs in that 
category. Not that our comrade 's work was superior in thought or 
leadership or tactics, for these are attributes common and character
istic in every revolutionary movement. 'Vlwt impressed itself on om· 
movement as distinctly his is the hard hitting. straight-ft·om-the
shoulder blows of truth, a truthful sat·casm that. although often bit
ter in the extreme, never yet compromised justice with wrong, truth 
from falsehood. And if his homely, penetrating philosophy and his 
earnestness to condemn Capitalism with its owu accomplishment is a 
measure to weigh his success and worth to the Social ist cause. then 
Comrade Wayland holds the favorable place and name as our "one
boss" philosopher. 

Who is there in the American Socialist movement that has not 
anxiously awaited the message the Appeal brought from week to week ~ 

Who is there that was not strengthened by the optimism. enthn
siasm. idealism emanating from the pen of Wayland 1 

Was there man who could give more nnd ask less from thP movP
ment than Wayland ? Hardly.·-

. It seems that he gave so much of his !';trength. energy. rntlmsi 
asm and idealism that he. fot.·got to 1·eserve any for himself. 

lmbu·ed with all the qualities that would m~ke this earth a bette·t· 

place to live in, he found himself living in an inhuman inferno where 
the strong and cunning lived off the flesh And blood of the childrPn 
of the poor; where the pious and s::tintly lived and profited b.v the 
shame. poverty and misery of the fallen: where th e nowerful crw;hPd 
the weak with the instinct of money lust cannibalism; where the 
masses cleaned and gnnwed and rended their hearts asunder for hrend 
- till the heart grows sick, sinking. sinking, desnondent, honelrss. And 
he saw the men in rags and hnggard women whom the children callPd 
mothers . and the crushed limbs and the b~asted lives and the st1·er~ms 
of blood ADd the carnage of fl esh- for what 1 For profit! profit! 
m·ofit! Yes. dying for nrofit. for dividends. dvin g in ignorance. hone
lessnes..;;. darkness and despair. A horrible fate. a tragic death. thP 
lot of the men he hoped to emancip11te and make them real men. 

They responded slowlv !';O he poured on them greater volnme of 
reason. lagoic, argument. till he bee11me the grentPst agitator we had. 

Then the sorrow and pain of losing a loved wife and the sieknr.ss. 
prosecution. spies. sle11ths and Pom;oir.acies h:=tt~hed bv thr mo<;t now
Prful enemies-the Tafts. the Wickershams. Otises Rnd the entirP rPn
resentative canitalist class whose motto was "crucify him." a. motto 
inscrihed in their hearts. casting flamin!! shape over the !And. 

WP can snare kin (!"s. emMrors. presirl0nts :md noliticinns. bnt tlw 
''"Ol'ld rnn nl'v.Pr .snare tlw ngi tni01:~.--it~ Gra.echi. ~T)nttaen<; .. ~orrntP~. 
J Psns . P aille, G:m·ison . We1i<iell PhHlips. 'Hn ~o. To1stoi arid W::r:vland 
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-without losing great dynamic force that urges the old world on to 
progress. For agitators of this type there is no death so lou~ as 
humanity can retain their records of deeds. 

So we may, without hesitation. place our departed comrade 111 

the rank of_ the great immortal agitators, _rejoicing that be was true 
to the workmg class; that he forgot self, hts fortunes and his all that 
the agitation for the emancipation of the work~g class may live.-
Joseph Thomas, in .New :Era. • 

Consoling to Labo~ 
S OCIETY, made up of millionair·es and multi-millionaires, had a 

gay old time in Philadelphia last week. The women puffed 
cigarettes and the men admired their nerve. The guests numbered 
150 and the cost of the dinner and dancr reached $40.000. 

The following, in a press dispatch from Philadelphia. gives a 
lengthy synopsis of how sweatless parasites and soulless exploitet·s en
joy themselves : 

"Philadelphia, Dec. 16.-Two novelties, unpreet"dented in the an
nals of Quaker City society, marked a dinner-dance gin•n tonight at 
the new Ritz-Carlton hotel by Mr. and ~frs. Edward T. Stotesbury. 
The host is a banking partner of J. P. Morgar:. 

''In the first place, the guests were received by the host and 
hostess in a barroom. 

''In the second place, the eligible bachelors in attendance were 
assembled at a table by themselves, in order, so it was whispered among 
the debutantes, that all thf: other guests might observe what a fine 
looking lot of young men they, the bachelors, really were. 

"In the third place-but this was not exactly a novelty, ev<!n in 
Philadelphia-the women smoked cigarettes, a special brand, with her 
gold monogram initials, being furnished for the occasion by .Stotes
bury. 

"The caterer, by the way, didn't know that she had arranged to 
provide her own brand of cigarettes and so he laid in a gilt-edge stock 
of his own. Then there was almost a feminine exp1osion, and 1\frs. 
Stotesbury hurriedly sent over to the Bellevue-Stratford hotel. where 
her own cigarettes were rescued from the safe, brought over and put 
in circulation. 

"The dinner dance. the second in a series of six planned by the 
Stotesburys for their Philaddphia social season of 1912-13, is esti
mated to have cost the financier about $40,000. This includes the 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Information Is wanted of the whereabouts of James Dobeuey, formerly 
or Butte, Mcntana. Anyont> knowing his present address will please write 
William Masulre, 2332 Lawrence street, Denver, Colorado. 

ARIZONA PRODUCES $44,000,000 IN MINERALS. 

Tbe clef mineral product of Arizona Is copper, in the m!ning of which, aC· 
cording to the Unltetl States Geological Survery, the new State ranks first 
among the United States. It ranks sixth in the production of silver and SP.V· 
enth In the production of gold. These three metals constitute 98 per cent of the 
total production ot the State, which amounted to $43,483,912 in 1910 and $44,· 
104,731 In 1911. The val11e of the copper product a lone re presE-nts 86 per cent 
of the total output. 

PENNSYLVANIA LEADS IN MINERALS. 

Pennsylvania far outranks all other States in the value of Its mineral out· 
put. [n 1911 this State contributed, exclusive of pig iron, 24.7 per cent of the 
total mlm•ral output of the United States. The reason for Pennsylvania's un· 
disputed leadership lies primarily. according to the United Stat es GPological 
Survey, In its great production of coal. It is almost exclusive ly the source of 
anthracite, and produces over one-third of the total bituminous output. 
Pennsylvania ranks second, next to New York, In the valu e of its manufac· 
tures, and stands first as a mineral producer in cement. coal , coke. pig Iron, 
lime. mincrnl paints, sand and gravel. and building stone. 

GREAT COPPER RESERVE. 

The copper industry In the United States has shown a :-wtabl t> growth, ac
rordlng to th e United States Geological Survey. In 1845, when important pro
duction of copper in this country practically began, th e output was but 224 .-
001) pouncts. bu ~ It Increased 100 per cent the following year and gain ed by 
rapict strides until 1850, wh en the production was 1.456.000 pounds. In 1870 
It was 28.22-1,000 pound s : in 1890 It was 259,763,09 2 pounds: in l!lOfl it hart 
inrreasPd to 60tU17,166 pounds: in 190!! It pa.o;st>d tht> billi on mark . with 1.
fl!l 2.95 1,62-l pouncl R: and in I ~11 It exceeded all pre ,·ious records with a pro· 
t!u ctlon of 1.097,23 2,749 pounrls . The world 's production In 1911 was 1.958.· 
~111 , 2 ~5 pounds, of wh ich 56 per cent wa s the output of the United States. 

It Is noteworthy rhat . unlik e areas producin g most metal s . not one of th r 
leading copper di stri cts of th e Unit ed States . se ,•e ral of which ha ve bPen ac· 
, ivP produ ce r for a pe riod of 30 years or more, bas been worked out or 
,;bowcrl a mn kcd decrease in it s abil ity to produce copper . Twelve di s trict s 
~l tua t c d in ••ig ht S ta t e~ h:w t> each cootributetl ov...- 1liO.OOO.OOO pounds to th P 
< ' O PT"' ~" outpllt of th e count ry. or a total of 94 pe r cent of the whole output or 
rh P l lnitNI :::r ates s ln ct> 1H5. Four of these di s tr icts are in Arizona, two in 
Cali forui a . and one Pacb in Montana . :\I lcblgan. Ke,·ad a. Jl;ew :\Iexi co. Tenn es
!:c 1·. :lllfl 1·1 ~11 . T""O df ·,trrt'ts ~tcrnrl o1 rt t) rom l nn f' t i~· th e B1rlte dllil t rirt. Mon-

lease for one evening of the entire new Ritz-Cat·lton hotel , which does 
not open its doors to the public until S::!turday. 

"The hotel barroom, dedicated in snch an unusual way, was some
what disguised , but a number of the older matrons wet·e notic:-d to 
be a trifle fidgety among their snrro1muings, as if they feared all tra. 
ditions had been shockingly violated. :!\oUting, of course, was scrrcd 
at the bar. It was as bare and dumb as an nnlaunchcd ship. Au old 
rose royal Wilton carpet had been sprPad on the floor and the bar 
m.irrors were screened by palms and ferns. 

"After being presented to ~Irs. Walter Brooks, the danghb of 
:Mrs. Stotesbury, the guests. 150 of whom had come from the junior 
cotillion, passed to the man1; dining room, where dinner was served. 
Solid banks of roses hid tne walls, the room was only half lighted. 
and strains from a single violin were softly heard above the table 
conversation. · 

The dance that followed was ~iven in the ballroom, where there 
was not a single decoration. It was the dedication of the new ball
room, and Mrs. Stotesbury did not wish, she said, to hide any of it 
beauty behind decorations. Hundreds of small rlectric lights gave 
the illumination." 

The laboring people will be pleased to know that Mr. and Mrs. 
Stotesbury entertained the guests royally and that an expenditure of 
$40.000 for the feast and dance did not even put a dent in the purse 
of Stotesbury and wife, whose annual income is secured by thouSIInds 
of good faithful workers, who, on election day. shout and vote for 
the same candidates for office as the Stotesbnrys. 

While these good, faithful workers are masticating bard-tack, 
flavored with sorghum. and while they are resting their weary limbs 
on a mattress of shavings and SRwdust after a hard day's work. it 
will be consoling for them to know that Stotesbury and his long-haired 
partner. during- the social season. will give a few more banquets and 
balls of the $40.000 brand. 

lana, which has contributed over one-third of the output o! the country, and 
the Lake Suverlor district, Michigan. with a production of a little less than 
one-third of the total output. 

"'======= 
CALIFORNIA LEADS WEST IN MINERAL PRODUCTION. 

California ranks first among the States west of Missisdppl RlvPr in the 
\·aJue of Its mineral production, according to the United States Geological Sur
vey_ In formc1· years California's claim to distinction as a mineral pro
ducer rested on its output of gold, in which, in fact, it held !!rst placp In 1911 
although In recent years It bas usually !allen behind Colorado In the produc· 
tion of gold. The premiership of gold In the State bas, however, been sue· 
ceeded by petroleum, the value of which in Calitornia exceeds that of gold 
by 94 pe r cent and gives the State first place among the States in the prodc
tion of crud"! oil. California leads also In the production of asphalt, of plati· 
num, and of quicksilver and enjoys a monopoly In the production of borax 
and magnesite. It is second :In the production of tungsten ores, third In the 
production of cement, and sixth in U1e production of copper and stands well 
up among the States in the production of a number of less Important minerals. 

The tot:o~ l value of the mineral production of California In 1911 was $90; 
517,o66. c-ompared with $86,721,069 in 1910. 

ANTHRACITE A LUXURY. 

Anthracite coal was at one time an • important factor In blast-furnace 
practice, but its use in that line of Industry has now almost entirely ceased, 
according to E. W . Parker, of the United States Geological Survey, as It bas 
1?een supplll;nte rl .bY coke made from bituminous coal. The principal demand 
tor anthracite w1~J be in th e future, as it bas been In the more recent past. 
restricted largely to domestic trade, for which such sizes as furnace, egg, 
ston' , and chestnut are required . The breaking down of the Jump coal. which 
was for!ller!y a marke table product, for the preparation of the domestic sizes 
rPsults rn a mu ch larger proportion of th e small or undesirable sizes, all of 
w~i~h are sol_d at less than th e cost of production. All the profits on the 
mmrng operatiOn s mu s t be obtained from the prepared domestic sizes. for the 
re.venu~ obt.ained from th e sma.ller sizes. which are sold largely in competition 
With 1J1tummoue coal for st eaming purposes serves only to reduce the cost 
of the dome~tic sizes. The conditions und er' whi ch the anthracite mines are 
ope rat~ d, the greater de pths to whirh the worltings are carried, the conse
() t~ ent m creased expense of m inin g. and th e in c reasing cost of labor all con· 
t r1bute ~o mak e anthracite fu el more and more a luxury. 

!=Jurrng r ecen t years th e anthracit e Ol lerators have adopted the policy ~r 
makrng an allowan ce of 50 ce nts per ton from circular prices for domestic 
coal purchased in April of each year, with an advan ce of 10 cents per ton for 
t>a ch succeerlllll\" month until th e schedule prices are restored In September. 
Th1s has had !"- mor<:> salutary effect in s teadying the anthracite trade than 
an~· oth ~r a ct ron taken by those controlling th e nn thracite industry. Its 
purp_osc IS to encourage th e purchase of coal in th e spring r.nd early summer. 
makmg the cellars of th e consumers th e storage placps for the following win· 
re r. anr! at th t> s~me tim e to cause th e min es to be operatt-d more regularly. 
thu s grvmg !::tendr er empl oymPnt to Pmployt"s throughout th e year. 

LOUISIANA'S GROWING MINERAL OUTPUT. 

Du_riu g the las t 10 Yea rs Loui s iana bas att a ined considerable prominence 
~s ~ ~me~·al-produc ing Sta te. Af te r th e sensa ti onal s trike of oil at Beaumo.nt• 
~~> _ ':0 1. OL prospect 111 g. for ye troleuru was ac tiv ely carried on east of Sabme 

~ el Ill L.om~rana. rcsu1t1ng 111 th e rliscovery and de1·eJopm ent of seYeral pools 
Jn t hl' '"f l' rn • t ~· nf .T <>nnin e:;;_ ::; im•p th nt tim e Jlrortu•rti,·f> nr"<'"ll~ bn-r'<' l1f;f'll iJ{>. 
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veloped In many parts of the State, and Louisana now ranks eighth among 
the States In the production of petroleum. The Caddo distri ct, opened In 1906. 
Is the principal produce r at the present time and of greatest promise for the 
future. Accord ing to the United States Geological Survey, the production of 
!letroleuru In Louisiana amounted to 6,841,395 barrels, valued at $3,574,069. 
in 1910, and to 10,720,420 barrels, valued at $5,668,814, in 1911. 

In one respect Louisiana stands pre-eminently first among the States. 
This Is In the production of sulphur. In 1904 the Frasbch r•rocess for the re
covery of sulphur from beds lying under a heavy cover of quicksand was put 
Into successful operation by the Union Sulphur Co. at Sulphur City, about 12 
miles west of Lake Charles, in Calcasleu Parish. Since that time approxi
mately 1,000,000 tons of refined sulphur have been recovered. Prior to this 
the only domestic source of sulphur In quantity In the United States was iron 
vyrites, frellil which sulphuric acid Is made direct. Nearly all the sulphur 
used was Imported from Sicily. At the present time the domest ic output of 
refined sulphur, except that from Louisiana, is a negligible quanti ty. The 
imports of sulphur Into the United States In 1903 were valued at $3,709,690; 
In 1911 they had shrunk to $552,836. 

In addition to petroleum and sulphur Louisiana is an important producer 
uf rock salt, In which the State also ranks first. In the total production of 
salt, Including that evaporated from brine, Louisiana ranks s ixth among the 
States. 

The value of all the mineral,; produced in the State In 1911 was $12.710-
958, an !ncreaso of $2,5911,965 ove1· 1910. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN MESA VERDE NATIONAL PARK. 

The Department of the Interior proposes to spend $16,6-17 on the Mesa 
Verde National Park during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1914, if the amount 
requested by the secretary of the interior Is appropriated by Congress. This 
Is an increase of $1.647 over the appropriation for the current fiscal year. 

The principal Items are for the repai r and completion of the road to th <.: 
ruins, construction of telephone system and general adrnini~tration. 

The Mesa Verde National Park Is situated In southwestern Colorado and 
may be reached from Mancos. Within the park jurisdiction are many notable 
prehistoric ruins, the cliff dwellings comprising a group of great importance 
to the study of American archaeology. 

The principal and most accessible ruins are Spruce Tree House, Clirf 
Palace and Balcony House. Spruce Tree House Is located near the head of A 
draw of Navajo canon, and originally contained about 130 rooms, built of 
dressed stone laid In adobe mortar, with the outside tiers chinked with chips 
of rock or broken pottery. Cliff Palace, located about two miles east of the 
Spruce Tree House in a left branch of the Cliff Canon, con::;lsts of a group of 
houses with ruins of 146 rooms, including twenty round ki vas, or ceremonial 
rooms, and a tapering loopholed tower, forming a crescent of about 100 yards 
from horn to horn, which Is reputed to be one of the most famous works of 
prehistoric man In e~lstence. Balcony House, a mile east of the Cliff House, 
in Clift Canon, contains about twenty-five rooms, some of which are in almost 
perfect condition. In each of these villages is an elaborate system of fortifl · 
cations, with, In some cases, walls 2.3 feet thick and 20 feet hi gh, watchtowers 
30 feet high and blockhouses pierced with small loopholes for arrows. 

For the development and care of the national parks the secretary of the 
interior has asked Congress to appropriate the sum of $733,014, an Increase of 
$505,464 over the appropriations for the current fiscal year. The national 
parks constitute ideal recreation grounds for thousands of people, but their 
development and use are seriously retarded by the lack of adequate roads 
and trails, and until sufficient money is appropriated for begi nning a corn· 
prehensive plan of development, the parks will fall far short of rendering the 
Important public use for which they are Intended. It is the Intention of the 
department to make the principal places of interest in the parks more acces· 
slble, to render traveling more comfortable by spr inkling the roads through· 
out the dry season and to guard the health of the traveler by the Installation 
of proper water supply and sewerage systems. The responsibility for the fu
ture conduct of the national parks must rest with Congress, but the depart· 
ment feels that the financial needs of these rese rvations should be clearly 
prf'sented to Congress in the annual estimates. A comprehensive lis t of books 
and magazine articles on the national parks has recently been issued by the 
Department of the Interior and may be obtained on appli cation. 

PROTECTING THE HOME. 

By William Marion Reedy. 
Young Raymond Belmont married a chorus girl . Then his papa gave 

the chorus girl $50,000 to give up Raymond. He re's a splendid example or 
both the high cost of Ji ving and the cost of high living. How are the poor 
millionaires and their sons to be protected? Wouldn't it he fin e if Andrew 
Carnegie would put aside about $318,796,524 as a fund out of which to p~nsion 
choru:; girls. Then they wculd not be driven to the necessi ty of prostituting 
themselves in marriage to youthful millionaires. The chorus girl is not 
all baJ. She is commendable within limitations. She's only dangerous when 
she's on marriage bent. Up to that time she's fair game. No one com· 
plains of bar when she Is seduced; only when she becomes the seducer 
Into matrimony. The chorus girl exists for the training of youthful mil· 
lionaires. She is too much v. hen she ~.ve <throws them . ·,-.;c cannot get 
along without her. Youthful millionairedom must have its maiden tribute, 
and It must be guarded against the Wil li'S of those upon whom It preys. 
All chorus girls should be placed above wanting to marry. At least, they 
should be placed above the need of young millionaires. Thus WP would 
protect both the young millionaire and the show girl "broiler." There shoulil 
be lin organization, a fcundatlon for this purpose . Especially do we need 
it now. when (bp show business is so bad because of the vogne of thl' moving 
pi ctures and the show girl cannot earn less than the pa ltry pittance of $18 
pe r week for ·'twirling on her toes in abbrf'viated clothes to exhibit her ~pan
glell hose to the beaux:· These girls are fairiy driven to mat1·i mony. Thi:'Y arc 
victims of society, e ven as are th eir victims, the young millionaires. OftPn 
a girl ,becomes utterly hea rtless and will marry one of thP.S(' youths be
cause she loves him, when, of course, she should only m; .rr:.r bit r for t he 
writeup that will bom;t her with the manager. All semblance of humanit y 
is dri ven out of these girls, when they prefer marrying to mistressing. They 
should be k<;pt in the place and station in which ProvidPnce placed them. 
They are fi t fields only for the sowing of wild nats. When thE'y get to 
marrying into our best families, they are a menace to society-not before 
Tbere"s the girl that mr.r rieu young Belmont. She's got $50,000-according 
to th!J press-for letting him go. But sh0 ha ::: n"t got any sueh thing. The 
Belmonts don't coi1gh that. fr <?e ly. She's bc.>P n to:ct that the B<>lmont::: will 
give PUt that the y gave that much to get rid of he r. If she's got $10,000 
Ehe's most fortunate. Indeed, it would not surprise me to learn that th e 
Belmont~· lawyers have convinced her that there·s that mu ch money in 
the advertisement that Fhe was bought off by th e Belmonts. Clearly, how· 
ever we may vi ew this large issue, we mus t have a fund for the p~?nsioning 
of chorus girls . and Mr. Carnegie is 1 be m an to furnish it. He might in
corporate it with the hero fund. He could give the girl a hero-or heroine
medal for h er bravery in marryin~ a Belmont. And think of tbn number of 
girls such a fund would save from marrying Nat Goodwin! It has been cal· 
culated that every one of the 18,400,000 show girls in this country must 
event11ally marry Nat it she !i\·es long ~? Dough . Whf'n th P >< how girl fc<?l 'l 

that marriage feeling stealing over her, when she is moved to obey the mat
rimonial impulse, she should have one place to which she could go by way 
of escape-to the fun. Thus she WO!ild be saved to art and. to the statistics 
or centenarians. Thus she would be saved from the youhlf: u! UJillionalre, 
a nd he from her, and we from both, in the newspapers.. Married chorus 
girls would destroy t he show business-why, even stars are not allowed to 
marry. Thil; marriage business must be stopped. As many affairs of the 
left hand as you please, for the :::ake of the drama and our first families. 
But marriage! That is atal'isrn. Marriage, that is the enemy!-St. Louis 
Mirror. 

SUCH A CRAZY PATRIOT. 

But Son Couldn't See Any Great Glory in the Game. 
Joe Gunn was a soldier and a patriot. He had fought in the Soudan war 

a nd the Boer war, and though he had only one leg, and one eye left, he vowed 
that be was ready to fight again when ever the empire called. 

Joe had one son, of whom he was mighty proud, and who had been 
chri stened Baden-Powell Kitchener Gunn, afte.r a certain well known general. 

.Joe's ambition was to make a soldier of his son, and he lost no oppor
tunity of recounting his exploits and di splaying his wooden leg and his 
medals. 

Bad en-Powell Kitch ener paid some attention to his father 's yarns but 
when the Labor party passed its conscription act, and he found he had to 
drill, Instead of playing cricket, football, and other games, he commenced to 
think very hard. and finally came to the conclusion that soldiering was no 
rrood for him and he refused to drill. 

He was s ummoned betore a magistrate, who questioned him, and who 
also had .Joe Gunn called as a witness. 

The magistrate found that Joe Gunn was one of the "bull-dog breed," 
while the son-Baden·Powell Kitchener-was of a new generation, and given 
somewhat to thinking !or himself. 

"Why don't you obey the law and drill?" the magistrate asked. "Why 
don·t you prepare to defend your country?" 

" I haven 't got any country to defend," Baden-Powell Kltchener answered. 
"And I see that soldiers are always being sent against the working class 
when they go on strike. If I became a soldier I might have to shoot my 
own mates or go to another country to kill the workingmen and women 
there." 

The magistrate was startled. He rubbed his eyes and coughed to gain 
time. Arter he had regai ned hi s breath, he returned to the attack. 

"But consider the 11oble exam ple of your father," he said. "He fought 
and bled for his country. Look what a heroic sire he is, covered, as he is, 
with medals." 

B. P. K. grinned at the bench and shook his head. "When I look at 
dad's wooden l~g and glass eye, be doesn't seem to be a very heroic ffgure," 
he sai d. "I used to beli eve be was a he ro, but now I th!nk he must have 
been insane to a llow himself to be used as he was." 

Magistrate-"How do you niake that out?" 
B. P. K.-"Well, sir, he went to the Soudan and fought to take it, but 

he didn't get any of it for himself. He got a piece of colored ribbon and 
a brummy medal !nstead. He lost one eye there, sir, and he didn't see the 
folly of his co:1duct." 

Magistrate-"Your fa ther Is a patriot." 
B. P. K.-"Yes, s ir ; and he went to the Boer war and helped to take 

South Africa from the Boers, but he didn't get any of that country. He had 
one leg shot of[, but b e· got another piece of colored ribbon and a bauble, 
a nd when he came back he said be was amply repaid ." 

Magistrate-"Yes, and I feel su re, it an enemy carne here tornorro'" -~··
father would be the first to shoulder a gun In defense of his hOJ . . , 
coun try. " 

B. P. K.-"Yes, s ir, that is why we think father is a bi t mad. Hf . •)(:· ' 
own any land, and the house we li ve in belongs to a landlord who r; .. _ ·-· 
rent every few months, yet he swears he would fight for the landlord's house 
and land against any enemy who came to take the property from him. we 
tell dad he might lose h is other leg, his arms, hls other eye, or even his life, 
but he says he wouldn't mind :r he lost everything fighting for his king 
and country. Mother often chaffs him and says that if she had known he 
was so si lly she would have had his bead seen to before ever he went to 
t he Soudan." 

Magistrate (to area officer)-"The case is di smissed." 

COMPETITION. 

By A. G. Craig. 
"11le recent discussiu!l of the large cost of di str ibution of milk has brought 

out some startling facts that are typical of capitalist production. The deai
HS claim that in . spite of thf' fa ct that the ~e ll i ng price is twice what thC' 
larmc>rs get for it. a very slight increase will cause th em to lose mon ey. 
Th<> news pape rs have talked all around the question, and expressed the 
g reatest lHil'lJri ~e that the cost of di stribut ion should be 30 great. 'I'he ex· 
plantation of the mystery is very simple, if one considers the tenHa< rules of 
the game of business. It is generally accepted as the first principle of econom
ics that e\ ery dealer will luy fur as little as pos~ >ible and s~~! fer as mush r.s 
possible. At the same time, w11en ctealerfl are in c 'lmpetitlon wi•.h one anort. er 
for trade , It is assumed tb9y w ill try w gc!t tr;.de away from one another 
by underseliing one another. 

By thi s "higgling of the ma rket." ' it is a f\sum ed that prices will be kept 
down to a t•oiut where only the most ski llful t raders are able to make a 
profit, and th e cost of di s tribution ·will be kept within reasonable bounds. 
The economists SP<?m to have had in mind n market pl:w€', with all the 
dealers e xposing their wares in full Yiew of one anothe !·, and customer!~ 
wandering around comparing prices. 

"'Good mornin g. Mr .• Tones, how much arP eggs today?'" 
··Sixtl'en cents a dozen, .vrrs. De Laney."' 
"Are they strictly frf'sh ?" 
·· 1 gathered them myself thi s morning." 
''But Mr. Smith is zc:lli ng them for fourteen cents." 
··That may well be, Mrs. De Laney, for his are not fresh. I know for 

a fact that h€' has not brought a n egg in to hi s place fo r four days." 
" \\'e ll, 1 can't be too choicy, Mr. Jones, for I am a poor woman, and 

so long ,1s they ain't rotten, I gnc>ss I can get along with Mr. Smith's eggs 
at fourteen cents." 

"Well. I'll te ll you what 1"11 do, Mrs. DC> Laney. I can·t afford to sell 
mine fo r fourteen cent::. . hut !"II sell you two dozen for twenty.nine cents:· 

"'vVe ll . Mr. Jones, 1"11 go a nd see if I can make Mr. Smith come down , 
and if I can't I'll takl• your offe r ."' 

l'\ow, the learn ed economst will cheerfully adm it that this sort of thing 
does not always happ E' n , lut he will insist that if something like it hap
pens part of the timf', t hP effect is the sa mf' as tbongb it were the regu lar 
thing. Th e dealer wi ll be forcPd to sell as cheaply as he can for fear 
his competitors will unde rsell h im. This idea is at the bottom of the antt-
1 rust agitation. It is reco;;nized that whfon the dealers pool their interests 
th e pr ice will l;e anythin~ th ey please. Hence th€' dema'1d that th e trusts 
he> "bu s ted" in order that WI' may get bac k to the bless inp:s of competition. 

Bnt evE>n the most snpf'rfi<'ia l ,•iew nf modern bm•lnes!'l conditions will 
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show that competition does not always keep prices down. It is a well rec· 
ognlzed fact that price-cutting is not the only way or even the best way 
to attract trade. It Is practically Impossible for the retail pur~haser to 
compare the prices or quality of one dealer with anothe r. The cut price 
man Is looked upon with suspicion . It Is taken for granted that the cheaper 
goods arc of poorer quality and the dealer finds his sacrifice unprofitable. 
On the other hand, it is found that the dealer who advertises freely not 
only gets the trade, but is actually ablc1 to sell at higher prices than his 
unprogressive competitors. It is well accepted among tradesme n that price· 
cutting does not pay. Competition consists a lmost entirely of advertising 
and choice of the best location. Instead of trying to get the customer to 
hunt for him, the shre wd dealer goes to the customer. He puts his store 
whe re the most customers pass, and he spend vast sums in reaching their 
attention through advertisements . The result of this condition is that prices 
tend to go h !gher all the tjme. Wha t checks the rise Is not at all the fabled 
''hlggllng," but the decrease In the number of purchases. 

If business were entirely in the hands of monopolies, the same cause 
would tend to restrict the rise of prices. It makes no diff!'rence to the con· 
sumer whether he Is gouged by a trust or by a host of small dealers. What 
he has to pay Is in any case all the traffic will bear. To thf, husil!es:; world 
the difference between competition and monopoly is great. Given a certain 
profit on a class of goods, the number of dealers will lncrelise until the total 
sales will no longer support all of them. Then some of them fail, some barely 
stay In the game and others make large profits. If the rate of nrofi~ goes 
down, more of them fail until equillbrium is again es tablishe<i. If the race 
of profit goes up, more capital is attracted until failures begin again. The 
result of this condition is that there is no such thing as a "~easonable profit. " 
If the surplus value of the milk business were 150 per cent. instead of 100 
per cent., dealers would lose money and failure would result, if lhe profit 
were reduced to 149 per cent. Thus, even from the standpoint of Individ
ualistic economics, the profit taker has no rights that the public Is bound to 
respect. When business interests are cutting each other's throats, why should 
not some throat-cutting be done in the public interest? It would be perfectly 
right and just If, for instance, the milk dealers were required by law to buy 
and sell milk at a margin that would barely pay the labor :md interest on 
the necessary equipment. 

After the useless capital had been squeezed out, the business would be 
just as profitable as ever, but there would be fewer profit takers. The high 
cost or living can be reduced only in this way by a wholesale slaughter of 
business int:>rests, or by taking t he distribution of the products of labor en· 
tirely out of the hands of private speculators. The progressives , and all 
those who hope to make things easier for the workers without destroying 
private enterprise, have a task before them compared to which the estab
lishment of Socialism would be child 's play. They must e ither force busi· 
ness inte rests to eng."lge in price-cutting competition or they must acquiesce 
in the formation of monopolies and then force the monopolies to 
reduce their profits. In either case they would have .to .-;n r:oun
ter the bitter opposition of the world of business. A! the same 
time, since they must refuse to recognize. the class stru6rle. they 
must depend upon the well-to-do for their campaign funds. They have to 
force the business men to do the things that every business man is trying 
hard not to do, and they expect business men to feed the hand that blteB 
them. 

Whats the use? 

AN EVENING WITH FATHER CLOUGHERTY. 

By Wilson B. Killingbeck. 
On the· Invitation of a one-time Catholic fri end, I attended a meetin~ 

lwld in the pari sh house of the leading Catholic church in East Orange. Pre· 
vious to the lecture some kind of a service was held in the church, so that 
ii was neariy 9:30 p . m. before the chairman opened the mee ting. 

On previous occasions questions had been barred at these m eetings , but 
on the request. or my ex-Catholic friend, the priest in charge promised to 
allow questions afte r the lecture, provided they bore on the s ubj ect unde1 
discussion. 

The priest, who acted as chairman, opened the meeting with a strong 
reprimand to the faithful for not bringing more of an audience and stating 
:·that. he had a numhe•· of good speakers in view, but would not bring the m 
to speak to half an audience." This was not ve ry flattering to the speaker 
of the evening, who is one of the faculty of Seton Hall Collegf>. Howeve r . 
he proceeded to state that the speaker would discuss the economic vi e wpoint 
of Socialism, of course showing its falsity, and then made a strong plea to 
the audience to send along their old clothes to be distribu ted among the 
poor or the parish. 

Dr. Clougherty was then introduced . H e commenced hi s address with 
a story about a donkey being in the woods one dark and s tormy ni ght , and , 

"becoming frightened with the thunder and lightning. he stopped. an d in an
swer to the Inquiry of the driver, as to why he s topped, the donkey r eplied 
''that he needed a little less noise and more light." The good doctor appli ed 
the simile to the Catholic church, claiming that the Socialist soap-boxers and 
other speakers made so much noi se and gave so little light, that they, thP. 
members of the church. were bewildered. (Rather rough on the audience. ) 
We were then assured that politics are never preached from a Catholic pul
pit; but in v iew of the fact that Socialism promises good things to all m en, 
it was too dangerous a doctrine to be promulgated without opposition. 

The materialistic con ception of history was th e next thing on the pro· 
gram to be torn Into shreds- to the entire sati sfaction of Dr. Clougherty, 
who demon ~trated hi s th eory by asserting that it is perfectly natural for 
human beings to look ahead for the future, thus dis tingui s hing tke m fron, 
the beasts. That we want what we produce (a laugh from thp Socialist~ 
pre!lent), and that we all have a desire to propagate our ow n s pf'c ies. (This 
was rather s tart ling. coming from Father Cloughe rty.) 

The next surprisin g statement was that H enry George was t he first. 
American Socialist and that he denied the right of privatP. property. 

The Am eri can SoC'i alist moveme nt , according to Dr. Clougherty, is com· 
posed of for eigners, who have not yet come to realize that thi s is a country 
of free men, with equal opportu nities to all ; that they, the fore ign<>rs. have 
been mi s led by un sc ru pulous demagogues, who use them for ulterior pur
poses. 

We learn ed for the first time that Marx and Enge ls precipitated the 
French Revc. lutlon. 

The late Comrad e \Vayland was accused of bei ng the proprietor of th e 
:V! enace 11:nd that he had made ove r $511, 01)0 out of th e Appeal, which wa~ 
mvest~d m good r~a l . estat~. ~ nd ~hat Com_rade W ayland , reali zing that h <> 
!1ad vJ olnt erl a SocJallst pr~n c1pl e ?n. becoming the owner of rea l estate for 
:nn•stm.ent purposes. commit ted su1c:de. To prove r.he falsity of the Sociali~t 
<'~mtentlcn that labor creat!'S all wealth, the doctor use-:! several i!J ustra · 
nons. one be1ng the case of the men w ho w~nt west and took up go,·ern
ment land : e nd one of t h e~e mPn wns 1ndu st nou s, cu ltivated hi s land er t· 
e_d buildi~ g-s and fen ces and r~is~d ca~tle,_ while the other spent m0 s t" of ~cig 
t1~1e fish mg. huntmg. and enJOYing li fe m general. Of course. the lndu R· 
tr !OUF. man recn me ncb and went to Congress, while the other was ld 
<:_ut by the ~ h Priff. Th is illu stration was used to s how th e ab~urdity of 

5
fh,.. 

:-ioc ln!lst tb cor.v that land shou ld be nationalized. 
. :''lnthrr illnstration wn~ the case of a sculptor, who took 
>J•~ n l mat e nturi!le and by h:s sk1 ll can-ed it into a magni ficent 
w!th u '~a l Pe _or se,·eral - th on ~an d dollars. and then, t he cloctor 
"'IC'~'- rJ So<'11l! ~~~ wou lcl tal; .. th l' '"alue C'I"PatPd and distribute 

a block or 
monument. 
said, thOSP 
among t b ~ 

quarrymen, the tool makers, teamsters and others who had contributed to 
make the marble avallaLle. 

Just about this time the words of Shakespeare came to the writer's 
mind: 

"But when I sigh, and with a piece of scripture, 
Tell them-that God bids us do good for evil ; 
And thus I clothe my naked villainy 
With old odd-ends, stolen forth of holy writ ; 
And seem a saint, when most I play the devil.'' 

Our suffragette friends would have been interested in the statement 
"that man was the natural provider for the family, and because of that should 
always be the ruler of the home; that the big and more powerful animals 
always eat the smaller. This being a natural law, any one opposing ft. vlo· 
lates divine law, and besides It would destroy all Incentive, which Is the 
base of all civilization." 

Dr. Clougherty demonstrated how rich we were and what little cause 
there was for such social unrest, by quoting from the New York Commer
cial to the ~. ffect that during the year 1911, in spite of thO high cost of Iii'· 
ing, the a verage savings of every family in the United States was $46 and 
Ro me fractions, which escaped the writer. Somehow this statement of our 
prosperity did not chime in just right with the chairman's strenuous appeal 
for old clothes for the J>arishioners of one of the wealthiest districts in New 
J ersey. 

The hour was getting late, 11 p. m., and no s ign of the good father com · 
ing to a close and answering the "promised questions, and as the writer 
agreed with the doctor, that in this particular instance, it would be impos· 
sible to change human nature-at least the psychological part of the nature 
of the audiencs', an orde rly retreat was made. 

On the way home and far Into the night the writer pondered over the 
address and wondered if that really meant the extent of the opposition to 
our movement. ·whether the audience which listened to the address repre· 
sented the amount of intelligence to be found in the same number of our op. 
ponents in other sections? If so, our victory will scarcely be worth a tight. 
The poorest equipped soap-boxer in New J e rsey, or any ether part of the 
nation, if given the OJ)llortunity, would make this college jlrofessor look like 
Theodore the First in retreat to Oyster Bay, after the battle of Armageddon. 

A dam built on credulity, on a shifting economic foundation, with sand 
and cement composed of bigotry and s uperstition, and an incompetent me
chanic, will pro ve but a sorry barrie r against the onward sweep of the com· 
ing revolution, based on the everlasting law of economic P-volulion. 

So the evening spent with Father Clougherty was not wasted· it was 
an inspiration for r e newed energy.-New York Call. ' 

WHY ARE YOU WEEPING, SISTER? 

By Herbert Kauffman. 
Why are you weeping, sister? 
Why are you sitting alone? 

I'm bent and gray 
And I've lost the way! 
All my tomorrows were yesterday! 
I traded them off for a wan ton's pay. 

bartPred my graces for silks and laces 
My heart I sold for a pot of gold-

Now I'm old. 

Why did you do it, sister? 
Why did you sell you•· soul? 

l was foolish and fair and my form was rare~ 
I longed for life's baubles and did not care! 
When we know not the pri ce to be paid, we dare. 

l liste ned when vanity lied to me 
And I ate the fruit of the bitter tree

Now I'm old. 

Why a re you lonely, sister? 
Where have your friends all gone? 

Fri ends I have none, for I went the road 
\Vh e re wom en mus t harvest what men have sowed, 
And they never come back when the field is mowed ; 

They gave the lee of the cup to me ; 
Bnt I W iiS blinded and would not see

Now I'm old . 

Where are your love rs, 8ister ? 
Wh ere are ycur lovers now? 

My love rs we re many, but all have run· 
1 be tray ed and deceived them €'Very One 
And th ey lived to learn what I had don~· 

A poi so 'l ed draught from my lips quaffed ' 
And I who kne w it was poi soned, laughed

Now I'm old. 

Will they not he lp you, sister? 
In the name of your common sin? 

The re is no debt, for my lover.s bought · 
They paid my price for the things I br~ught ; 
I mad e th e term s so they owe m e naught. 

ha1·e no hold, for 'twas I who sold. 
One off ,> red his hea r t , but mine was cold

Now I'm old. 

Where is that lover, sister? 
H e will come when be knows your need. 

I broke his hope and I stained his pride 
I dragged him down in the und e rtide. 
Alone and forsal(en by me he died . 

The blood that he shed is on my head, 
For all the whil e I kn ew that he bled

Now I'm old . 

Is t he re no me rcy, siste r? 
For ~he \\Tanton whose course is spent? 

\\hen a woman is lovely the world will fawn ; 
Bu t not when her beau ty and grace are gone, 

. Wh en hn face is seamed a nd her limbs are dr.alfn . 
I ve had m y day and I've had my play. 
In my winter of lone liness r mus t pay

Now I'm old . 

What of the morrow, sister? 
H ow shall the morrow be? 

I must feed t o the end ·U11on remorse. 
I must fa lter alone in my self-made course. 

, I must stagger alone wi th my self-made eros~. 
For r bart e1 ed my grace fo r silks and laces · · . 
:'.1 Y IJ P<trt r solei for a pot of gold ..:.. ' · ·· · · 

No\v I'm old . 
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Washington. Dec.-R~prese ntative Victc r L. Berger. the Wisconsin Social
ist In Congress, has offered to the House of Representatives the Socialist 
solution ot the problem confronting New England in the railroad and trans
portation monopoly held by the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. 
Representative Berge:- has proposed that the gove rnment buy and operate the 
New Haven. 

The resolution came at the opportune time. when the attention· of Con
gress was focused on the New England t ransportatlon monopoly as the re
sult of the New Haven's recent attempt to acquire the Grand Trunk Railroad 
and bf'cause of the ttnpl<>asant publicity the road has lately received as a re
su lt of the report of the fede ral investigation or the We·; tport wreck. Al
though the r c>solution was promptly refe rred to a committee , where it is prob
ably buried, it attracted more than usual interest among the members of Con
gress. 

The resolution provides for the valuation of the New Haven by the De
partment of Commerce and Labor as a first step of the govArnment in acquir
ing the road . Commenting upon his action, Mr.· Be rger said : 

" ~'rom my standpoiut the resolution really was sup~rf!uou s , since I had 
a lready Introduced a rPsolution that the government buy and operate all 
American railroad £, of which the New Haven, of course, Is one. However, 
t.he time seems opportune to show the value of collecti\·e ownership or a rail
road I.Jccause the benefits of such ownership · of the New HavE>n are so ap
tlarent that the dullest person can see them." 

The following is the text of the reso lution: 
"Wherens, The management or the New Yorl\, New Ha,·en & 'Hartford 

Railroad furn ishes another glaring illustr ation that under prh•ate ownership 
and private management of railroads the inte rest of the public Is made sub
serv ient to private In terest by speculation, voor service and exorbitant rates, 
to which must be added the great numi.Je r of accidents demanding a heavy 
toll of human life; and 

"Whereas, Gov E> rnmcnt regulation and supenision as based upon the 
intE> rstate commerce law ba,•e not proved to be sati!lfactory or efficient in 
this or any other case: and 

" Wherea.n, Railroads are a public utility whi ch is monopolistic by nature, 
thus we have on ly to choose be tween a private monopoly and a public monop
oly; and 

"Wh£>reas, The New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad now enjoys 
what may b<.l considPred a monopoly of the railroad business of New England ; 
therefore, be it 

"Resolv<:Jd, That th~· Secretary of Commerce and Lat.or be and he is 
he reby instructed to furnish to the House of Re present atives an est.imate of 
the va!ue of the New Yo•·k, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, all of itR con· 
nectlons, and all of its property, said estimate to furnish the basis for the 
acquirement of the N~w York, New Haven & Hartford Rai lroad by the United 
States." 

Representative B·"rger has been successful In securing th e pardon and re· 
lease of Harold Ohde, aged 19, of Milwaukee, Wis., from th~ military pri son 
at Fort Hancock, N. J. , where he had sti ll more than a year to serve of a two
year sen tence Imposed upon him by a military court for the heinous offense 
of sell ing a mc~smate a bottle of liquor and late r telling a lie about it The 
Socialist congressman tool< the Injustice of the penalt y :tp wi th President 
Taft with the result that the young man will be freed thi s week in time to 
spend Ch ri stmas with his parents. 

Young Ohde beli eved the pictures he srtw on the adverti s ing posters of 
the recruiting officers and enlistP.d in the coast artillery corps to see the 
world. Afte •· enlistment his view of the world was that portion of the globe 
which h e:> could see from the kit chPn wlndOWA of the barrac ks at Fort Han
cock, where he was assigned as coolc Hi!l pri son sentence following convic
tion for a trivial offense broke his mother's heart. The boy'M father is in 111 
health , and the app £> a l for her boy's libeJ'ty which Mrs. Ohde wrote to Mr. 
Berger was pathetic In the extreme. 

Mr . Berger took this letter to President Taft, whose heart was a lso 
touch ed by the mother's love. To quiet Mr. Be rger's well-grounded apprehen
sionA that department red tape might hold up the release of Ohde until afte r 
Christmas, Taft wrot e out the pardon pape rs in Berger's presence, and the 
Socia li st took them directly to General Wood in the War Department. 

Rep resentative Berger's first legislative a ~ t upon his return to Washing
ton for the winter 's session was to take a lead ing part in a skirmish and de
bate on the floor of the House which accon: ,>Jished the usual feat of forcing 
th rough an approp riation which had nqt u •tlY not been repo rted favorably by 
the appropriations committee, but was opposed by the committee's leading 
members on the House floor. 

The appropriation giv~s the highly technical Bureau of Standards in 
Washington $1 5,000 with which it will cond uct an inves tigation to dev ise stan
dards of the best safety appliances to safegua rd the lives of workers in the 
electrical trades. It will be the first work of a humantarian and socia l na ture 
which the Bureau of Standards has ever done. 

The r esolution for the apprupr iation .was introduced hy Representative 
James M. Cox of Ohio, that state's governor-elect. The need of s uch federal 
standards of safety devices had been pointed out to him by Mayor N. D. 
Baker of Cleveland, Ohio.; but a lthough Mr. Cox, who is a member of the 
appropriations committee, h ad Introduced the item at the committee's ses
sions, It bad been rejected. So, when the great departmental fiscal bill was 
before the House, Cox Introduced his amendment there. 

The fight for the resolution presented the strange comi.Jination of Cox, 
a Democrat; "Uncle .Toe" Cannon, the reactionary Republican of lllinoi s, and 
Berger, all fighting for the appropriation. Chairman Fitzgerald of the appro
priadons committee, personally took the fl oor leadership against the amend· 
ment when It v.- as seen that sentiment was swinging around in favor of the 
legislation. Th e tri-parti san combination gave Mr. Be rger the opportunity to 
indulge in some sarcasm at the expense of several of the old reactionaries of 
the House, greatly to the amusement of the galleries. 

"I am glad that the social conscience is making such good headway in the 
House," said Mr. Berger in opening his speech . I am glad to see such men as 
Mr. Cannon, Mr. Hobson (of Alabama) and Mr. Cox unit<:l on the necessity 
of the protection of human life. 

"I think it was Carlisle who said that a human being 0ught to be worth 
100 horses. Now a horse today Is worth about $100 on the average, so by 
this reckoning a human life is worth $10,000. I beli eve it Is a conservative 
estimate that 1,000 men lose their li ves In the e lectrical trades by electrocu
tion each year. So this is a money loss to the nation of $10,000,000. 

"Now, compared with this amount, $15,000 is a very small sum from any 
point of view to devote to the purpose of sav ing some of these li ves . es pe
cially when we spend a billion dollars a year for other purposes." 

As the result of many petitions and letters or compla int which have come 
to him from settle rs in the nationa l fores t r·~sen-es in Montana, Repres~n
tative Berger has begun an In ves tigation of an alleged timber trust operating 
in the national fores ts nnd throttling the poor settlers. 

The forest service, wh ich has the administration of these reserves, sells 
its excess timber to logging and saw mill companies, who, it is alleged, havP 
ente red into a trust agreement whi ch is ruinous to the homesteaders who also 
have Umber to sell. The forest . service sells its excess snpply at $1.25 per 
1,000 lumber fe et on the stump, a price far below that at which the s~ttl er 
can afford to sell hi s timber. By keeping the agreement not to invade each 

other's territory, the lumber companies are able to force the settler to sell at 
this price or not at all 

lf Berger finds any evidences or collusion between the forest service and 
the timber trust in Montana he will demand a congressional Investigation of 
the whole affair. He is not, however , condemning the forest service without 
investigation. Mr. Berger thinks It probable that the service has unwittingly 
played into the hands of the trust by setting the low price on excess logs, and 
believes that the remedy will be for Congress to Insist that the price be 
raised. 

One writer wrote as follows to the Socialist representative: 
"These corporations have platted the entire timber belt Into territories , 

each one appropriating a given territory. Many poor homesteaders encircled 
in these territories had hoped to be able by selling their timber to keep the 
wolf from the door while clearing the land and making habitable homes for 
th <·ir families . 

"The homesteader goes to the company to sell his timber. They say to 
him : ' If we buy private timber it will have to be at a great sacrlflce, as we 
l'an buy all we want from the government at $1.25 per 1,000.' The poor man 
goes home ~>nd talks to hi s neighbors. They all agree to see what can be 
done In getting another company Interested. They offer a new company a 
free mills ite and plenty of timber. The first thing the new company will 
say is: "Let's see : where are you located? ' The manager takes •out hi s 
L11mbermen's Association map and fi nds you are located ln the Imperial Ele· 
vator Company's territory. And he isn't long in telling that he can't consider 
your proposition, as he doesn 't want to butt In on the other fellows. 

"This is the result: The poor devil of a settler has his choice either to 
abandon his claim or be forced to go at times fifty miles from his family to 
ea rn enou gh to keep them during the winter months." 

FOR THE VICE REFORMER. 

\'ice will never be eliminated by raids and a rrests, investigations and 
re ports. We have reported and raided for 3,000 years past. We are making 
!he old, old mi stake of trying to get rid or bad results without stopping det
rimental sources. We are striving to clean the public river of morals at 
tbP mouth, while allowing the wells and springs which make the river to 
remain poisonous. Society can rid Itself of nine-tenths of Its vice If It ~ill 
change fundam ental social conditions. Society cannot rid Itself of ninety
fiv e one-hundredths of its vice if we remain satisfied with dealing with re
s ults Instead of causes. Reports do not reform, and arrests do not stop. 
SociPty is selfh;h and sordid at bottom, and so vice creeps out at the top. 
Stop vice? Where shall we start? Give every girl who works a sufficient 
wage to support herself. Give every man or mature age a sufficient wage 
to ~ n abl e him to marry. Clean up our sordid tenements with their over
crowding and lack of privacy. Eliminate chlld labor. Give the young people 
wh olesome and sufficient recreation. See that a living wage is paid ror all 
work, so that body and soul may be well nourished and nourished well. 
A llovP all things, stop building "rescue" homes and reform schools. We can 
bui ld lOU rescue homf'S In every city, and vice will still be with us. We can 
In crease our reform schools a hundredfold, but vice will be ever present. VlcrJ 
will be with us until we remove the causes of vice. The main causes of 
vice are e>conomic and social. Morali ty depends more on a living wage than 
ou rescue homes. 

Will vice-or virtue-be victorlous?-The Chicago Butterfly. 

''NOT GUlL TV'' 
11 NOT G U I LTV". was the jury's verdict in the 

Darrow case as in the famous Idaho kidnappine cases. 

Send for a copy of 

"Labor's Greatest Conflicts" 
Which Contains 163 Pates 

Besides llluatrationa 

Is an authentic history of the Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone 
cases- trial and outcome, with Darrow's speech included- a 
brief account of the ris~ of the United Mine Workers with an 
account of the Anthracite strike; the rise of Trade Unions, 
sketching the history of the Typographical Union and other in
formation of vital interest to the student of labor conflicts. 

This ,·olume bound in silk cloth and gold, prepaid, one dol
lar ($1.00); paper cover, 50c. 

There are a few copies left of the revised edition 11 Indus
trial Wars in Colorado,'' which includes both editions of "The 
Crippb Creek Strike," giving a detailed history of the famous 
strike, including the political campaign ol 1904 and the unseat
ing of Alva Adams. "Labor's Greatest Conflicts" is include9 
as an appendix, and all bound together, making an illustrated 
volume of 600 pages, bound in cloth, sent postpaid, $1.50, while 
they last Write the author. 

EMMA F. LANGDON 
Care Ernest Mills 

605 Railroad Building, Denver, Colorado 
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Directory of Local Unions and Officers-Western Federation of Miners. -
OJI'JI'IOICRS. 

f'HAS H MOYER. ...._ldO'at ............. 8115 Railroad Bid .... Dea•n, g::•· c E MABONII:Y Vtc•• Pr ... td•••· · · · ... · · .1015 Rallr-d Bid .... D•a""'• o.1•· £ME8T MIL .... ,' 8ee?efar7--rr-••r .. r ..... 1811 Railroad Bids .. O.aYar, o.h," 
.I NO. •· o•Jir&ILI.. IIDolltor Mlaen' ._ad••. elll Rallreed .1 .. ., Dea.ar, • 

LIST OF UNIONS 

No. Name Prealdent Secretar, 
~:-c' 
"o Addre. 

ALASKA 
109 Uoualuisland . .. Wed A. Liljestrand . .. F. L. A!atrom .... 188 Doualu ~ Knik M u ....................... ... ..... Frank Boyer .. .. 

75 
~~l!r J.6l! Ketchikan ....... Thun A. R. MacDonald G. E. Paup ..... . uo Nome ............ Sat John A. Will!OD ... Albert Btllten ... ~ ~o.m:ank 

193 flllllllla M. W •••. Tuee Emil Pozza .••... Uaniel MclJabe.. .... a~ • 
188 Valder. ......•.... TuN GAO, W~er .. ... C. F. McCallum. 262 Val ez 
~ONA B~bee 1061J~bee ........... Sun P . B". Finn ...... G. S . Routh .... .. 288 , 

77 Ohlorlde ......... Wed Wm. p M11honey .Paul E. White .. : 53 ~hloridK' 
89 Orown Kina ...... S1tt Eric Bloom ...... 0 . A. Tyler...... 30 rol 101l 160 I>oualu M .t S ... Tues c. ,l, !iOt·d ....... John L . CJolden .. 211 Rf~ as 
6()Ulobe ............ TUN E. C. Bright ..... A.J . Bennett .... 1809 ~ d 116 Bualapal .. ....... rr B. M. Buc~ ...... J . E. Allen ........... CJo con a 
711 Jerome .......... Thur Wm. J. Gray ..... T. D • .Phifer . .... 7'>...6 Jerome 

118 .l4c0abe .......... Sat Jaa. E. O'Brian .. A. E . Comer..... 30 McCabe 
70 Miami M. U ..... Wed H. T . Gregory ... J. A.Lilee ....... 8.'i6 Miami 

ZJ1! .Pinto Oreek ...... Wed Feagle~~ .......... .P. J . .Hrtltllin ......... Bellevue 
124 Snowball . ....... Wed F. J. Bell ........ Tboa. A. French. «6 Go:d,otLde 
136 Su,.erivr M . U... Oal. Bywater . .... W. H . Dowliua .. .... ~uperior 
166 Swan- M. U... John Duke. ..... . Knowles...... .. .. Wlllll!llll UO '1'14rer ............. Tnur FredErickson.... s. M. F10rley... 24 Crown Kina 

B.HJT. OOLUM BIA j A. 0. Webb .... 
'216 Britannia........ Neil Haney...... R216LaborTem pie Vancou•er 18:1 Gooee Bay M.U.. .. ........ .. ..... ... ... ... ........ .... .. Gooee Bay 
1110UrandForke ..... Wed Wilson Fleming .. J.N. Ourrie ..... MGrand Forks 22 Ureenwood ...•.. Sat Fred Aum .. . ... William R088 . . . . 124 Greenwood 161 Hedley M .t M .. . Wed 0. M . ,,.,,.,.us ... '1 . R. Willey . .... 375 Hedley 
69 Jiulo ......•.•.. . Sat Tnomas Duyle ... L.A. Lemon ..•.. 391 K!'-l'lo 100 Kimberly ........ Sat Wm. Fleouing ... M.P.Villeneuve ...... Kimberly 
96 Neoon ........... Sat 0. Harmon ...... . Frank Pbllllpe... 106 NeiliOn 
8 Pboenb .•...•.... Sat Dan Paterson .. . . D . A. Vianaux . . 2\K Pboeni:l 181 Portland Oanal . . 12th Dan Banholomew Cae Davie . •• • . . . Z7 Stewart as Rollelund ..••.• . .. Wed Samuel Srevena .. Herbert Varcoe . . il!1 Roel!land 

81 Sandon .......... Sat A. J. McGillivray A.Shilland ..... .. · i. ~don 95 Si!Yerton ......... Sat ChR8. Isevor ..... ~'red Liebecher... 85 Silverton 
62 Sl00an Oity .. .. .. .. .... ....... ..... D. B. O'Neall.... 90 Slocan City 118 fexada .......... Sat B. E. Thm-nton .. Joseph H. Parker .... Van Anda 

106 Trail M .t S .... .. Mon Gco. Castl'l .. .... Fumk lJampbell. 26 Trail 
86 Ymlr .. ..... .. ... Wed A. Bura81111 .. ..... W, B. Mclaaao... 606 Ymlr 

OALI FORNIA. 
136 Amador Co.M .M. Frl 
81 Bodle . ........... Tuee 
M Oalavaras ........ Wed 

1tl French Gulch .... Sat 

JR8. Stapleton .. . . JameeGlambruno Sutter Creek 
F . T. Roach .. ... J. M. Donohue. . . 5 Bodle 
W. E . Thomp8()n. W. S. Reid ... .... 2Zi Anael'e Oamp 
T. J . SimPI!On ... Wm Maaulre... 12 French Gulch 
John H. Pascoe .. C. W. Jenkins .... 199 GriWII!Valley 90 GraM Valley ..•.. Frl 

91 Graall Valley 
Surface W orken .. Frl T. H. Brockington W. J . .Martin. .. .. i97 Gr8.88 Valley 

IR!I Granlt.c~ille ...... Sat W. E. Kyle ....... A. C. Travis ......... Uraniteville 
Bart ............. Tues OhR8 . Fransen . .. J . M . Snorf. .. .. . 37 Hart ·.' Kennett .......... Thur Geo . Simington .. N. N. Enemark.. N Kennett · Ne<adaOity ...... Wf'd Thoa.Baddy .. ... Wm.Anawin . .... 7sNevada0ity 

..., l:!.andabura ....... Sat J. Oelany ........ E. A. Stockton ... 248 Handebura 
~- Skidoo .......... . Thur Frank Moore .... J. N. MtLttocks... 366 Skidoo 

l
73 Tuolumne ....•.. TSahur John Peepo ...... Ed•Climo ........ 101 Stant 
'rl Wood's Oreek.... t Fred Danie~ .... . 0. L. Anthony ... 160hine~~eOamp fJOLOKA.DO Alter .. .._ 
M BQ'BD .... ........ Sat Jas . Penaluna . . . JameeSpurrler... 82 Ophir 

1il! Castle Rock M&S ···· .. Steve Trefon . . ... Frank M. Niaro. 5'%7 S .. lida, 
83 Oloud Oity ....... Moo John M"honey . .. AM Waldron .... 3 Ltl..dville 
00 Creede . ......... . Fri \\' m. S> m• s ..... Erneet P earaon . . 543 lJreede 2340rlpp!eOreekDU Wed Wm. Nolan ...... John Turney ......... Victor 
66 Central City .•.•. . Tbur J. W. Driscoll .... J obn Gormtln.. . . 637 Central Oity 

1301 Ounton .. .. .. ... . Sat Chas. A. Goble ... Robt B Lippincott 9 Dunton 
t1 Eiah~ Hr. 'M.&S 11 ...... Tony Poblasco .. M. M. Hickey ... 933 Denver 
34 K .. rber Or~ek . . .. .. .. . . . ........... . ..... p. J . Byrne . ........ Houanza 

197 La Platts M. U... .. .. .. . ............. .... A. J . Stephens. . . . ... Mancos 
~Nederland ....... Tuet1 E. C. Payne ..... Hans Nelson..... 3 ]!,tlderland 
15 Ouray ............ Sat John Knei~ ler .... J . E . Commins.. 293 Ouray 
6 Pitkin County . ... Tuee W. R . Cole .. .... Goo . W. Smith . .. 10461Aspeu 

'S Pueblo S . Union . .... Steve Carlino .•.. ChR8. Pogort>lec .. 705 .Pueblo 
36 Rico ... .......... Sat ,John A. Shaver .. tltirry E . ~'ry .... 470 Klco 185 Kockvale ........ Sat .Jim Bertoli I. ... .. French Faoro .. 60 liuckvale 
261tiilverton ......... Sat Tbeo . A Boak ... R. P. MacKenzie 168 Silverton 
63,'~elluride .. .... ... Wed RuBI'ell FOi<ter .•.. B. B . Shute ..... . 278 Telluride 

1981rlnidad ..... Sun Morn Rob+, . Uhlich ..... Mike Livoda ..... 387 Trinidad 69 fntHo ...... · .. Frl Lew Nlchol.e ..... J. D . Orme .. .. .. 126 Ward 
10 Burll:e ............ 1Fr1 Tom Clark .. ..... Wm. Tom~ .. .... 158 Burke 
63 DeLamar ....... . Moo J . W Hagg~rty .. Wm.Hawl<ins .... 19 DeLamar 
11 CJem .. : .......... Tuea ChR8. Gor>1uson .. N . L . Lillddten . . 117 Uem 
9 .Mullan ..... ...... Sat A. H . Carver .... B. G. Yocum..... 30 Mullan 

66 Silver City ....... Sat John T . Ward ... Henry Olson..... 67 Silver City fi .l4Ul'l'lly ...... . ... Sat Edw. C. Hchmidt Walter Keister 124 Murray 
7 Wallace .......... Sat Geo. M. Turuer · Herbert John~~· 107 Wallace ILI ,UIOIS .. . 

~~~!tonS: .M . U . .. Sun Geo. Amert ...... S . T.Euhoi~,606Belle St., ALton 
~~~n~A~., M. U. Curl Kreider . .... Carl KrE"ioer. .... Collinsville 

~.18 Blue .Rapids M&M l..'!Sat . .. ...... ......... Guy Kidd...... .. Blue Rapids 
~J Uetmna S . 0 .. .. Georae Morrison. Ueo. W. Morroon 146 Colliusvl.Jle. 
2

.{8 Ptttsburg, S. G . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . Ptttsbura 
2
: ~ltoonaS. U ..... ·, ..... John :o.1orrison ... W . J . Green..... Altoona 'li Caney S. U . ... ... 'lues W. R . Frick B Hobson 7' Ouneu KKNTUCKY ..... . .... . .. "' • 

245 Crwiil" M. U ........ • .. · tlolt Warrens B C Groaor" O•r1'nas ' II MlUH.lGAN .. .. · · ,,. • · .. · · .. · " .. VI e 
214 Amai!ll, M. W ... ·. 1-3 Su Victor Peltonen .. John Kivimakl 184 Amasa, Mich. 
rool Bessemer ........ Wed. Matti Kevari ..... H . B . Snellman .. 381 Hel!tl8mer 
00.1 Copper ........ ... Sua1p Peter Jedda ...... J ohn E Auttila.. 26 Calumet 
196 OryataiFalls . 1st& 3dSun Joe Bittner .. .... Axel Kolioen · · K Orystal Falls 
200 Hancock CoJ?per. Sun .. Peter Sculattl .... Carl E. Hietai~' " 217 H11ucock 1n Iron Mountam ........................... Axel ~'redrickd~~: 32a lronMountain 
111.1 I od 815 \\' . Fleshiern 2'.!~ 1 r~nwo 1 · · • • • • • · · · · · · · Lorence V~rbos .. Emar Toel!ll.va .. .. 13 Ironwood ~~~ Ma:~i~il M · i:j · · ~alt S ~hu · Oowhug . ... E . Harper. 115 Ole vol11 nd . lshpemina 
128 

., · .. .. u .A. Tmvonen ... Jacob Vainioupaa 91 Mti88 City .. egaunee · .. · .... S m!Ju Antti Luttinen K 0 S8Rriota N 20!1 :'a Iatka ......... Sun y B M .. · F ·h · · · · · · · · egaunee 196 "outh Ran e I '{Sat · - ason,. .... a le Burman ... 441 Iron River '1-~l W;nthrnn ~ W ... /l.fn JAohn ~.ul~stal )a ... Henry Kaski . . . . 202 Routh Range . . . n II Q' ' 1' () ·n .· ThnQ rltn·tnn 74 V.-tinnAl MinP 

IITATIHI AND Ul!ol'l'HICT UNIONS, 
Utah State Union No.1, W. 11'. M .. Park City Utah Dlatrlct AIIIIOclatlon No 1 w 11' M ' · · · · J . W. Morton, Secretan· 
Coeur d'Alene Dlotrlct U~lo~ N~. 14 ~nclon. B. C. ·.Anthony Shllland. Secretary 
San Juan Dlotrtrt Union No. 1 W 11" M. . ;;j 1\f. · • • · A. E. Rtarley, Mullan, Idaho 
Iron District Union No. l!i, w. F. M. · verton, Colo. · · C. R. Watel'tl, Sec'y 

' ' · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ·. Fahle Bu rman' 's. ·;. ''' 'o" " .. " · .... " .... · .... • • · ec y., P. . Box 441, Iron River, Mich. 
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. MINNESOTA 
156 BM.llbblna M . U. .. .. .. .. .. ........... . .... H. W. Rllhonen • .. .. BlbbiDa SljOVRI 
231 Bonne Terre ......••... Wm. Wen110n .•.. Fred Wriaht, ..... 365 BoD.IleTem 
221 Carterville M. U ....... Jae. A. HoUllman Frank Short ..... 281 Oartenille 
l!2!l Deeloae .......... Sat F . M. Monroe ... John Thurman ... ~ Dee101e 
230 Doe Run ......... 1 bur Jamlll! Mitchell ... W. E. Willlam8.. Doe RUD 
242 E!Ylna M. M ..... Thur Wm. Kinney .... Rufus Blaylack .. 286 Ehlna 226 Flat Rl•er ........ Moo J . 8 . Lamed .... J. L . John110n ... 671. FlatRher 
~9 RFredrl

1
cktown M.t S .. .. M. M. Walker ... F. Z. Guettar .... Freder'kWllll ""' ercu aneum 

Smeltermen 'e U ...••. .•. Willard Lackey .. A. L. Hill...... . . 128 Herculaneum 217 Joplin ........... Thura 0 . L. Bailey ..... John A. Lackay ..... Joplin 
W7 Carter St. 

236 Leadwood ........ Tuee Joe. Nee! ........ W. G. Pinkerton. 002 Leadwood 
19'2 Mine La Motte M U .... J. C . Spray ...... D. L. Abby...... MiueLdlotte 
23:1 Proeper!ty ...•. ·· Sam Blackled.ae .. D. A. Johnson. . . 'rll'roeperitJ 226 Webb 01ty. ...... J. N. Powel'l! ..... G. Puton . RR No.1 WebbOitJ 
219 Zinc Lodae . • • • . . I .., Blden .... -"·· Neck Ci"' MONTANA .................. , .on, • .....,._ ,, 

117 Anaconda M .t S . Frl BemardMcOartby Martin Judae . .. . 1.78 Allaoonda 
67 Aldrlli8e.. • .. Wed Alex HlDd . ••••.. Tboo. Brockman. 1.21 Eleotrlc 
23 Basin .. .......... Wed Henry Bera ...... D. R. McOord.... 156Buln 
7 Belt Mountain .•.. Tuea Fred Muwell .•.. Chu choberr .. 67 Neihart 
1 Butte .•..••...... Tue8 Denn~ Murphy . . Jamee Oas.idy . .. 11.07 Butt. 

83 B tte E In John Hartiaan, Rec. Se cy. Fin. S acy. B tte 
191 Cu bin °1lL :!'1'1! .. Wed W. T. Sodden ... A. 0. Dawe ....... 229Cou bin or Ma. .w. • • •• Wed AI Smltchjrer .•.. Jamee Belcher... 8 r 
82 Garnet · · · · · · • · ·. Thur Nels Sedin .••.... Michael Miller .. . ... . Garnet I. Granite···· ···· ·· Tuee M . McDonald ..•. AI. Hollander .•.. 2ll l'hllllpeb1111 16 Great Faile ilr:l .t S TuN Alfred Bordeen . . A . B. Pett!arew . 17m Great hill 1761ron Mountam... J h u-uul'-- Supsnor 1(17 J d'th M tain """ .... " .... " 0 n .w.CJlQ. ............ M id 

112 .~ 
1 .

11 
oMunU ·Sat M . M . Dryden ... E . J . Barry ...... 567 ua e~ 

1
. w.aryvt e · · · · Mon Geo . Schenlr .••.. Bemard Moran.. 56 ... ar1Yille as Mt. Helena ... .. . Sat Jaa Taylor Goo Sutherland 1.63 Helena Ul North Moccuin ~. "".. . ' K dall 131 Po M ~ u "Sat Wm. A. Cameron E. J. Holder..... 68 pen ny "'w. ..... 1-3Sa E . M. Freeman .. J. F. Millla'an ... lKl6 °01 120 Hadenbura ...... Mon Ed. Slavlna ...... Mike McLaurhlin 187 Badenb1111 

008 Ruby L .t D W •••• Z...Sat LoultrM Iller. . . • . . 0 . 0. ~weeney. . . • •.. Rubr 
26 Winston · ...... • ..... . R F Whyte Goo Ballentine A Wlnlton 190 Zortman · · · · · · · · · · Zortman NEVADA ....... Tuee A. D. Beaton ..... E. L. R . Snow ....... 

262 Blair M .t M .... · 1-3 Tu John Inman ... .. S. H. Bartwia .. . 83 Blair ~-16 Bonanza ........ · Sat A. J. Glniflee .... J . B. Willlatnl... 1' Bh7ollte 246 Bullion .......... Tulll! Wm Kidd AI Molll'an .. llilltop ~Eil:l'l!ka .......... T!lur William Gl~~:: J . H . Jur,::::::: "18~1 
U3 Fa1rvlew · · · · · · • • · \\ ed William Dunne J A Hemdon 26 Falrtiew 259 Goldfl ld M . U. . · · · · · · · UoJd6eld 
M Gold Hill ....... : M:~;; · j~~~·M~K.lt;i~;: F'.'L: C~k :::::: 'ii6 G?ld Hill 

261 Lane.··········;· Thur Wm. Fiddee ..•.. Arthur McDonald 28 Kimberl7 261 Lyon&Ormabyt:o 2-4Mo Huah Farley ..... Henrys. Rice ....... 1.MoundHo1111 
248 Lucky Boy · · · · · · · Th urs W m. McOall. . . . . Paul B. M•lmer 87 Luclt7 lloJ ~ Manhattan·· • · • · · Tuee Sam Ed . Smith .. Wm . Hess . . . . . . . 168 Ma!WIIID 262M!'-80n ........... dFri H. Youna ........ Ear!Jen110n ...... MMuon 
26& M.il~8l'l .......... · Wed Ohas . Sheaf!' ..... A. G. Pace .. .. .. 6 ~lllen ~ !II attonal ......... Sat J. G. w estbel'JC.. . w . s. Bretz... .. . 66 .Natlollll 26:1 .Pu>cne . .•...•.••. Moo W H u- ...... n .Pioelle 247 Jlound M taln """ "" .. ""' · ' · w.a.rw "" "" Bo d M'lll liK Searchliah~ : Fri Harry Thomu ... Richard J. Ryan. F ~liahl 
92 S 'l a· ...... Thur Frank Hoine .... Chu. Owens..... 71 tlU C'"' . , 1 ver Ity ...... · Tuee W. D . Robohm .. J. W. Hickey .. .. 76 Yer 1'1 

25a Silver Peek ...... Tuee Joe Oynot J S Norman 90 Blair ~ Ste toe M&S ' ...... ' . ... El .,.
25 

Tb P ... ·.:.;· Mon W. T. Sylveeter .. E. E. Knox ...... 136Tho'i "': , OWpil<)D w.,...,, 1&16h J. E. Donohue ... J. V. Bonner ........ . mpiOII 121 'lonovab ........ 'l'ulll! StephenS. Olark. Thoe . McManus .. 11 'lonoplh a~ Tuact..rora •• · · •• · · Wed <.:hester D. Lamar Herman Seivera.. 67 Tueoeron 256 Vemon .......... ,Fri Anuy Milroy ..... W. J . Lavey.... . H Mazuma .e Vuainla ......... B'ri Jas. P. Sullivan .. Wm. O'Leary.... I VJ.rrml&CitJ 260 Wonder M. U .... Frl A A Smith J K H d ~n Wonder ~!!:W ~~~!!:Y • • .... .. . . en e.- ... .. 
26~ l> rankJm li ur . .M.S ...... Mark Sedueky ... Mike ZaaanlrJ ... Fra nklln lurllaoe 26• '~~A_:~~~ · · · · · · Adam Szynks ... . Victor Pencoez ..... . 7'7 State St. 
.32 Motlollon M U . .. .. .... H A Amott c A Eckert 1 Morollon uKLAHUMA . ' ..... . . .. ... 

182 &rtlesville M .t S Moo Joe Irick Wm Hanl!Om 616 621 Cheyeone 
133 t,~1,;~~~ s · U · Wed J. w. Mcwiili~~~ wm· Law lees .:: :: ll16 ColllnnWe 
146 t.;obalt · .......... Sun A. Mailloux ...... A. Nap Gauthier. ~ Oobt.lt 

8 147 c.?rdova M. U . ........ Ohae. Rupert .. .. Frank Froalke ....... Cordova Min 
140 .1>.11. Lake • • · · · · · · ~un Jt' . G . Macleod. . Thoe . H . J ohneon <168 Elk z..ae 1M Uowaal!-da · • • · · · · Sun Stewart M. Ney .. Pat Dwyer... . . . . 610 Uowpnda 

8 1i6-t_orcupllle,M. U. Sun Joeej':b G . Kerr .. \o\m,TboB!f:n .. 621So.l'orcupill 1~ S1lver Center .•• .. Sun H uurphv Joil E mond SiherCeniM O.HEUON . ,w. .... . . 

1861Cornucopia .... .. Sal Wm. Bentley .... Ohrls Schneider.. 52 Cornucopia 42 ~ouTii'nA.Ko TA c. B . Shaw ...... J. N. Gamba.. .. Bourne 
3 Central Oity ...... Fri E Flow J amee Bal'88 23 Central Olcy 

21 iCopperMt.M.tS ...... H~nryS . ·P~l~·:: ............. ::::: HI!IOity 
S. Ouster · · · · . · • • ... Frl Glen Pete1110n Goorae ThoiDI!On Oultar 14 ~DeadwoodM.tM . Thur M. Oonnclly . .'.'.'. M. J.Foley ..... : 837Deadwood 
681Galena .......... . Wed Ohas. Larson .... E. L. Dt>laney... 61 Galena 
2 Les:d · · · · · · · · · · · ·. M on V.· m . Ch1 istiansen Thoa. J . Ryan . . . Lead Cicy 19,M8ltland M&M .. 1hur John Sanford .... J . A. Sanford ........ Maitland 
6 ~~l1Jieak .. .. .. Wed John Pearson .... J C. Ma7.. .. .. .. 171. Ter17 

156 Alta M. U ........ Wed Joe McMillan ... Harry Kemp..... Alta Cll 
. Gi ,Bmaham ......... Sat Wm . McOnrtney. E. G. Locke..... N BinaMm . ' 
:lOl Salt .Lak!l ~ & S . Tues Matt AlflrPvlch ... Marion Leake.. . . ~ SaitLake CltJ 
1511TmtteDistnct . .. Sat James B. Hanley J. w. Morton .... &Eureka 
199 Mercur .......... Sun Wm . Treloar .. .. p . J. Kelly.... .. ~~~ Mercur 1!l80plur~. U .... . . AlbinS,..anson .. Wm.J . Penney .. 960pbir 
1« 1-'ark C1ty · ....... Thurs Martin Kelly ..... Fraolr Towey .... 891 Parlr Oicy 
202 Tooele · .......... Tues 1' V "1orell Joe D1'ani 226 Tooele WASHINGTON . . " .. .. .. .... .. 
224 Loomis ........ .. Sun Jt'red Baldwin . ... Goo . Bowen ..... 1~ i:>p~~o 28 Republic . ........ Tues A. B . Orary ... .. Goo. B Paul..... .,. WISCONSIN 
213 Barley M . U .... 1-3 Su Armando 'Endrizzi Emanuel DeMelo 4t Burle)1 
212 Pence .M. U ..... 1-:3 Su

1
Jim Perella ...... Felix Barbaoori.. M Pence . .. .... .... ·· · ··· ·· ······· ··· ···· ·· ' ·· · · · · .... .... .... ······· ····· ·· ... ...... ····· ·· ---

R AUXII,IARIICS. t S.c. oseland Woman's Auxiliary No. 1. noMland, B. C . ....... Jda M. Ro~r •· .. e. TndPpendenre Ladles' Auxiliary No. ~. Central City, B. D .. )(al')' TJ'Onbotll, 110 Elvlne Ladl es' Aux. No 9 ElvlnB ro Kn. Stella RatiBJ, St' F:"r"k" Latlle•· Auxlllar'v No. 4. p;,;r,.ka. ' ut~ii.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' . .... ... Cora M~>rts':ix JT Hancock L. Aux. No.6, Hancock, Mich. . .. Linda Weaala, Treaa.. t.ock s.r I.-end City Latll ee' Auxlllarv No 6 vad R D Polly Chrl•tlan•"';,etarr Leadwood Ladles• Auxiliary L6adwood' 'M:o ......... Gr&7'CO DaYI .. eeJcbMOD Flat Rive r Lad lee' Auxlll 'N 7 · · ·' ·' ·' '' )(rl. J. L 0 , ' 'f"R'" 11 ""~ T.11t1t , .... 1 ary o. • Flar Rlver, Mo. .. .. ...... .._"'1" T•,"'" Cl#-,... ...ny H• ~v 'Nn tt N•W"A un•• ~,,..., ,_. 
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THE .MINERS MAGAZINE 16 

The Following Firms Are Boosting 
by Advertising In the 

Home Industry in the Lead Belt 
Miners• Magazine 

Good Goods at Honqt Prices. Everything ae RepreMntecl or Your 
-Money Refunded. On the Merlta of Thle Propoeltlon 

We Solicit Your Bueln .... 

WELLS MERCANTILE CO. 
BONNE TERR., MI .. OURI. 

Booat Your Home Town by Booatlng 

HOME INDUSTRY 
We. Employ Skilled Labor. UNION LABEL on All Our ~ctuota. 

COZIAN BAKERY, FLAT RIV.R, MI .. OURI. 

HOT LUNCH FOR EVERYONE 
SIMPLEX LUNCH 

OUTFIT 
The Greatest Innovation of 

the Age 
Conalata of a aubatantlal and alghtly oom
partment lunch c..., matle of odorl--. 
germ repelling, waterproof material. Leath
er-tone, In which le fltt• one of our erlglnal 
SIMPLEX BOTTLES, which kHpe liquid 
BOILING HOT FOR 10 HOUR8 OR IC• 
COLD FOR 80 HOUR& Thle happy oom
blnatlon of comfort and utility enabl• the 

user to enjoy hot coffee, tea, eoup, atew, etc., In conneotlon with the 
regular lunch. Is eepeclally adapted for every WORKINGMAN or 
woman, also for school children; It le light, atrong and very ... , to 
carry and gives the user a beneficial and .. nltary lunch which every· 
body cannot help but appreciate. 

Size of outfit, 11x8x8Ya lnchee. Price, tz,.60, chargee prepal~. 

Theo. Petri Co., Importers 
1474 MYRTLE AVE., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

SOCIALISM-A DREAM? 

Contention of Anti-Socialists Does Not Meet the Issue. 

You have often heard oppnents of Socialism try to dismiss it by saying 
"Socialism is a dream." But that's no way of dismissing it. That's. rather 
the best cndorsment for it. It all depends on the point of view. 

Let us see. 
Sociallsm would make the working man economically frE>e. He would be 

the builder of his own fortunes. 
Socialism would forever settle the harassing question of Hecm·ing a live

lihood, and a livelihood with example remuneration. 
Socialism would not make man submit to industrial exploitation ; it would 

not compel a working man to sell himself to an employer for whom he would 
have to produce profits. Socialism would release man from that yoke. 

Socialism would not make same workers toll at the height of their en
durance and of 10, 9, or 8 hours a day, and compel others to tramp the streets 
in hunger and rage. 

Socialism would not rob the country's children of the play, the amuse· 
ment, the education and the culture they ought to receive; !t would not think 
of transforming the youthful bodies into agencies of profit. 

Socialism would not create an army of criminals-eriminals who in the 
last analysis become such solely through lack of economic oppartunlty, or a 
sufficient remuneration for honest labor. 

Socialism would give nil mankind a chance to work out their destiny. 
To all of this our capitalist opponents retort: " A dream!" 
A dream! Is It? 
A dream to give mankind a square deal, Is it? 
A dream to throw off all exploitations, Is It? 
A dream to improve the world, hey? 
A dream to raise men, women and children to higher levers, eh? 
A dream to remove crime, misery, and starvation-what? 
A dream to see things move forward-yes? 
Yes, a dream which Is going to be made a reality by the Socialists. 

But it's a veritable nightmare to the capitalists. 
It's a "dream" because those grafters can't conceive of anybody except

ing themselves go.bbling up all the good things of life. 
It's a "dream" because they think they are destined to ride the backs of 

labor forever. 
It's a dream because the scheming, pilfering robber cre w think it is 

theirs to say what shall be the social and economic system of a people and 
don't reckon with the power and the determination of a class, whom they 

·are expropriating. 
So were all new social, political or scientific Ideas t!J.at the world has 

seen "dreams" to the social grafting bunch who In past ages thrived upon the 
oppressed and benighted. 

But that cry of "dreams" did not thwart the determination of those who 
clamored for better conditions, for newer ideas, and the cry will not thwart 
the Soclallst organized working class. 

The cry of "dream," hurled at Socialism by its opponents, is the best 
endm·sements of Socialism. Contrariwise, that cry is a .!!;augc by which to 
judge· those on whose lips it Is found.-Sydney People. 

A CAUSE FOR ALARM. 

There is one peculiar feature of the ever-growing Socialist vote in this 
country which plutocrats and politicians cannot understand; and what the 
human species cannot understand, it is inclined to fear. 

The capitalist class and its henchman, the politician, may well fear this: 
the Socialist party never buys a vote. Although there are now thousands 
of Socialists in office in the various states, no ballot for them was ever 
purchased by promise of future emolument to the voter. Indeed no Socialist 
candidate can ;>romise a job to any man for such offices as are to be fllled 
by appointment within the power of an elected Socialist official, are not 
his to give. They can be filled only with the sanction of the rank and file 
of his party. 

The Soclal!st party never purchases a vote in any other way; neither 
with money, whisky, beer, cigars or promise. It never even asks for a vote 
for the vote's sake-for the mere purpose of elevating a man to office . 

The m.!ssion of the Socialist party is to educate the working class and 
those whose interests are allled with the wage-earners, to a knowledge of 
their nollt!cal class interests. It teaches a scientific theory of social evo
lution, a sound philosophy and interpretation of history, a system of politl· 
cal economy which is uncontrovertible. 

When the worker understands Socialism he votes the Socialist ticket; 
his vote is no longer tor sale; it cannot be bought. It becomes an intelli
gent vote, a vote for principle. No blind following of leadel'S, no devotion 
to petty bosses, no supel'Stltlous acceptance of foolish political formulas, no 
voting because "fat}ler voted that ticket" is to be found in the ranks of the 
Socialist party. 

An intelligent, an educated vote is the most dangerous thing in a democ
racy-to the ruling classes. 

Well may the plutocrat and the politician fear such a vote.-Public 
OwnE>rshlp. 

AN ECONOMIC HEGIRA . 

The exodus of American farmers to the Canadian northwest has received 
a new Interpretation. Banking Reform, which is devoted to a "reform" of 
currency, reaches the Rage conclusion that American farmers are moving 
to Canada chiefly because the rate of interest does not e~ceed 7 per cent., 
owing to Canada's superior banking system. 

The fact that 150,000 American citizens cros11ed th~ Canadian border 
last year is not to be explained by the lower rate of intel"est which prevails 
In the Canadian northwest as compared with the higher rate which preva!ls 
in the weste:rn states. To a certain extent, though very sl!ght, Canada's 
currency nystem may have contributed to the economic inducements tha t 
have moved American citizens to seek homes In the undeveloped regions of 
the northwestern provinces. 

The principal reason for the American hegira to Canada is· to be foun d 
in the opportunities to obtain cheap land with the promise of profitabl<> 
~i elds of grain if cultivated and of an Immense increase in value if held 
for investment. It is the same reason that led to the vast immigration from 
Europe to the United States and the westward march that has terminated 
a t the shores of the Pacific ocean. 

Very few, If any, American citizens would move to Canad& if there were 
equal opportunities at home to obtain land. The land which remains in thE> 
public domain is unfitted for agricultural uses unless irrigated. To get land 
in the United States it is necessary to buy it. Land val<~es are constantly 
Increasing. A few years ago there were thousands and thousands of acreR 
of land to be had in northern Wisconsin merely for' paying the taxes on it . 
Today the land that was then deemed to be worthless is being sold at from 
$10 to $30 an acre. Land in the Dakotas that fifteen year!> ago sold as low 
as $5 an acre. !s now valued at $50 to $75 an acre. 

From our own knowledge of agricultural conditions in the prairie sec· 
tion of our own west and Canada, we are convinced that Wiscon,in oppor
tun ities are far better for the man of small means, if he has the muscle 
and the grit needed to "clear up" a farm. But we are likewise aware that 

. there have been splendid opportunities in Canada to profit from unearned 
increment, and the growing of wheat on a scale which requires the Invest· 
ment of a considerable ca1Jital. To the Iowa farmer, with $15,000 or $20,000 
in his pocket, after selling his farm, Canada has offered an opportunity to 
be found nowhere else for land speculation and profitable wheat growing 
which he has not been slow to grasp. 

Canada'" attractions have been purely economic. Americans, after ar· 
riving there, have found the governmental machinery to be more responsive 
to the popular will and more democratic than in the republic, and this fact 
has dissipated the prejudices which they may have entertalned against be· 
coming the subjects of a distant monarch. But there are no Americans 
moving to Canada to enjoy the blesl!ings of Its government. They go to 
Canada because they cannot resist the force of <:'conomic determininsm.
:vtilwaukee Leader. 

Jn jfltmoriam. 
Mercur, Utah, December 15, 1:!12 

Herewith find a copy of resolutions adopted by Mercur Miners' Union 
No. 199, as follows: 

Whereas, Grim Death has again invaded our ranks 'lnd has taken from 
our midst a true and loyal brother, John L. Bruno; 

Resolved, That Mercnr Miners' llnion 199 extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to the hP. reaved wife. chi ldren and relatiVE'S of our departed brother. Be it 
further 

Resoh·e<l . That a cupy be sent to the family of our deceased brother, 
and that a copy be spread on the minutes of the meeting ; also that a copy 
he sent to the Miner<; ' Mago"azint· for publication. Be it also further 

RPsolvE>rl. That our c·harter be draped for a period of thirty days. 

Signed: JOHN GRACHAN. 
FRANK TONETTI. 
P. J. KELJ.,Y, 

Committee. 
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